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1'h18 tb.&u18_ pt'Oaents result. on metlloda used to protluoe a 
,b&rti wrtncGd wood product. The mthods hnol'ft the parting o£ the 
wood tlbor. on too 8Ul'f'aee b1' a apeo1al amoratlng tool.. toll.Dm3d by 
S'Uri'aos ~pt1on and n.na.l~. The serrations on tho wood 
surta.oe produoe en artU1elal gn.1n uponeuring. 
A y;re~ !.J:.l.watigation .. n'II\\de to 1~ 'blle I"Ot-
resl~ of 1IOOd by a gaseous ~t. Results of such t.roaiamts 
show soma l1m1t04 •• MHUla with f'onaldehy4e an yellow poplar tlW4 W&l"l"8Dt 
t~~ • 
.An 1nwatf.gation .... made to find a. S\lbat1tute tor teak wood 
ua&d on sub1'!N1.De ~. A. ~ of oonibtzations or woods and. 
J.nt>re9l&t1Dt ~. were; prepared atl4 tel.lW4 tmder s1mlated ocean 
oond1'b.lons. 1'he roault..s of 'the_ tests in&~e toot a T.Ilpl~emw 
lam1nate. ~ treatlod with the proper &{S8s. ldll ~ fawrably 
W1th~. 
The o~ curing «md1t.ions of H'V'GJ"U ~o ream ad .... 
bfts1ws are· preaente4 as ~ 'by an 6.COto.rf8 ~ ~. 
'the reaulta are pro:aettte4 tor an ~ 1:;0 replaoe the .oetono 
e~ ~ by an ~ ~ mthod. X-ray ~ 
patterns aM pt"$sented of wood. ot -oeUulo_. and 8. pbrmol1o ac1be81w. 
'the vtsooB1t-.r charactistics of mi:red Caseophen L'l'-61 phenolio 
adh&slvo are gi.'ft1'l. ~_ v1soos1ty con"elBt1ons are based on 1ol:ls thM 
xi 
I. SUR J' A C 11: I l'J P R l~ G Ii A T ION 0 F W 0 () D 
Wood 1s one of our lIDSt abtn:tdrult nAtural rosouro&s. llcrnovep 
it baa 'been l1m1ted :in ita usea because of oertd.a tnbarent propani04. 
suoh as low s~ am low reslstame to ~ional cbangGs. ~. 
aJ"'.d ~s. 
It baa been £ound tbtlt ~ 'WOOd ~a1i;hsyntbetlo 
re81ns gre.d~l¥ ~ea tho prep&1"t1oa and pro4uoes a hazo<i., ditalsionally 
stable produot,. 1'dth a 1ligb. oompr'"OGa1w strength. Such p1"Oducts.. though 
lla"9"inf; ~le U008. azoe brittle. 1Mi 1n res1l.1onc&. and d1t£1cult 
to glue or fasten. 
It .. ~o:.re .Qea1rte4 to pro4uee a produot, ~ a ha'rd, 
dense. _tel" repel.lant lNI"t'aoe .. rosUtant to mrri.ng f1lJ4 gl'Bb 1"81a1ne. 
e.n4 'Wi:th a sort 00J"e. to prov1ds tho desired reell1enne. !his has '*m 
ao8ompli$bEt4 by prod\lc1ng a .plywood at ~aaed rea1n treated tnoe 
pUes with an ~ased oore 111 a s1:ngl$ Opel"a.t1on. Such an 
aHOlOO~ 1s made poastble by the plast1c1ahtg action or the 1'"0. 
tol"llltng oonstitUenta in tho trea.ted plies. Little or no ~~ 
takes pleae 1n theOry # lBJ.treate4 oore. 
The object of thls re~ 111&8 to ~ this ~ 
tor produoi.ne snell a product by impresnaidng the surface l.qen of a 
_11d p1eoe at wood aDd to pro4uee the ~ mr.taoe& as an lntoo-al 
PA1"t of tl1$ 1IOOd .GOOb1on. 
UISfORI0AL 
1~ !!\8.~ and X!IJtboda 'to U~ 'tho properties of wood 
bawe b0en ~~tod. ~SO'tG bas been used tor ~a us .. SU80$&&-
1'ul wood pI"Oset'Vati'Ve and raazw othor obeJ6OtUs have been found to 110 
toxic 'to cet'td.n wood de~ OJfgan,1sms. l:!oWewr not until recent 
years wIth 'Mw dewlop:!¥)ub of s.ynthet1c :t"(~1dnB has lUlfI der1nito step 
boon mde to ~ wood to the ~ ·of producing a strong. ~~ 
and durable m~l wh10h oould tu;e it& plaee along side that of 
plastio.a and r:etala. 
Sal'h aolutioml (1). oils .. -.. {2}, am t:mW othep 2l~la 
hQve boon t'ound to I"etar4 the J!'fkto of abaorptlcn of misture in wood ... 
thoreb;f oaudng a~ar,y ~ in awelUng and abrlnkae;e. Iator .. 
stamn and Sebol*g (3) :report fA ~ deoreuo 1n tbo dimensional 
elltmgO of wood by ~1o Nabi impregrJat1on. they (4) ha-. reported 
a mthDd of producing oompregoated. wood us1ng a phenol f'ormlde~ 
t'lJ"pe JI'<J.fd.D and have ~ate4 ~ u'ses tor such a product. 
The ~ de BoOOurB C~ (5) has produced a ~cnal­
ly stable wood by iJIp'egnating it tdt.h dhDtlvlolurea in a. mt&cd 
a1mU.ar to the.t ot tIm pbenol-f'ormaldehydo l"OCll. 
ReoentlW S'f.;rum an4 aasoo1awa (C) ll&VO suoOOGC.1od 1n utUizing 
tho :ream properties of tho llgnin to produce. a ~t-stabiUaed oo.m;.. 
prosood wood. The wood 1s ~tme4 ~ !NOb. oond1.tdons that uUl 
caueo a euffi.olont flow of lignin to reUC'Ve the intarr..al etreesea. 
'!'he product; is not 80 stable as ~gt'.lQ.ted wood. but it doe. posoosa 
severnl sup9ri.01" qualltie4 including a. notably groater ~et strength. 
Dailey and aaaoelates (7) have ~ data ~ tho 
relat1_ ~ts of vanous ,resin treated wood products. 
4 
THEOREtICAL 
Wood 1s eo.mp:>ood of mS.oroaeopio O!"ystaU1t:o-8, (mloellea) 
11nkod together to roM!! 08118. 1n the ahape of hol}(m sp1adl~. 
olosed OM tubes. S1J.ie the n:a~l ~a1ng the 0011 walls 1. 
pr1rarily ®lluloso. it is VfIf7 hy~soop1o and ~ble to swell.1nc 
wlth l»i~. 
1'b1B aweU1ng and ~ ·cen be reducocl oons14erabl¥ by 
~ption with a s.yntho~ re81n. ~ .. s1ncc the oeU '\'l&l1 1s 
'tho b:lgroacopio .'tel*lal, lt is not sutf1etsat to dl:ttuse the resb 
into the .'VI:tlsa. tor this 'WOUld produee onq a ~r of hard noJ.ltIo< 
~soop1o Nata pa.rt1oles hold to~ by a non-ocmto~ bFP"O-
aaap10 matr1.x. It 1. ~ to dlttwIe tho ream tnto· the cell 
walls whore it oan eJ,i:;bn- form (\ bond with 1ibe vood tibera end thoreb.:r 
olL~tn tba biYgroMJOpii:itJ of the mice11 ... 01" ~le_q bbld the 
Gl'lt1re~. The pe.notrat1on of the .. 0$11 walls :roqulr'os a 
polar or 8fln'4llOlar aub~ of loll !tOleoular sise With an attb.t.1'ty 
for cellulose and lignin liI)leouloa. SUCh a aubatame Mis been foU1Ul 
1n tho s:;nthot1o ream ot t!w pbar.tol ~ldelWde type on ~ tho 
oondetuJat1on bas becm. U'l"OS'l;.ed at; an ear~ nage. 
Swn a 'l"6dn rr«.f be use4 tor 8U1"!f'aoe 1qJreptlon; ~ 
unl.ike total t.~~t1on. tlw p&llGtrat1on mst be wholly from. th.& 
faoe of the wood siMa it 1. desired 'to harden jusi> the· sur1'aoe. 
The suri'ooa ~ oould be realUed by GUl'i.ng the ~ undoI" 
el~tcd pr<tuurea and Wmpora~8. Sineo only the ~ 18 
troated. upon appl¥1ng heat and preSlm'rO the pla&t1c1a1ng .-otlon or 
the ream sllould ca.use the auri'"~ to be oompresaod and l~. 








1'bis work ,",8 fA eoDbimlatlon of the prellmlnary t.nvestigat1ons 
of Saora (8) to de~ a r.ethod of surtaoe impregnating wood. In 
his 1nvoatigatS.on Saoft found thn.t serrating or ~t1ng the wood 
fIbsra e.t 't:lw surf'ace greatly aicled ro.m ~id01l. and upon curing. 
it ~ an art1fieie.l~. ~ he tried only atrefllfwrto 
soald.ng of tM woo4 10 the resin solvtlon and f&11ed 'to &et a umt'oroly 
1mpr'eg,ua'ted artaoe. 
In thi& 1l:m9atlptlon three ~ of lnp-epUon 'Wel"e trt04 
in 4tl attempt to ~ ... UI4to~ ~ lqlregoated ~t 
1) A __ ~e 1mr:erslon 1.0 ... 5.nueraing t.hesample 1n the 
reSin solut1or1. ftlt' .. gtwm ~ .~ 1l1De at atmospherlo prea&ure. 
a) ~~ preaswe 1 •••• s.r.m.-elng the ample 1a 1"eIJ1n 
aolut1on fot- .. g;I:Nn 1tmgt.h o£ tdlte t.m4er prea;ure .. 
5} liOOd OOiip'oa.s.on. i.e.. 'tiw wood MmPlo 18 ~880d 
and re~ In a reaSn solution. 
A ~an of ~ l"ea1ns a:D4 41f~ ~ ... also 
llIlde namg the 3 ~a. 
In tilll ~ ~a .tm:rfaoe ~d wood sat1Plea wem 
teeW4. The_ ~Uo:ns were lI84e in the tiber dinIO'W.cm en both 
faces by pasat.ng the samples 'bebIeen two ro1ten each ~ A serl08 






Iaboratot-y eleetrlo 0ftDS _1*& uGOd as ldln drieN. A 
l!'lBl1Utl117 ~t&:ct ~\lllo pro_. mde by the Charlea E. l'r8!lCea 
Oompanv, .... uad to cure the treated trample.. The 'Pf'NS had 
eleetri.oall¥ hea:t.e4 p1a.iHltna oont.rollsd by th......,atats and was 
Gapabl& of ~ a SO ton total P'08aure. 
F!.t4sbe4 yel.l.ctc poplar (6 a 3,.,5 x .9 ~.) hA'9'l.rlg V 
shaped "rre.tlCUo.08 ~e apart and 1/16 bleh deep l'1Dl1l1g 
'tim l~ at the wood .. ue4 ... teft ~ .. 
.. \mborl1_ ~. a phozol ~ tn- 1!"08b1 OOD-
~ 30 peP cent selt_ In a \Vft.Wr 8Ol~ vaa nae4 t1r8t ac 
1mpr8~g a~J and later PR6O, Ii eSml.lat' resin ... &lao uae4. 
D1~101~ (D.~.U.). oontab:d.ng tb:Joe& parba ~ 
lolU1"OQ,. ODD pe.J't Uftla. and UIelw parts w.~l" 0,. woig;bt. .. also 
used ae an ~ptSn.g a~ 
A • .l!.mbo .. Ute. ~ 
!\to GO'ries f4 1IOOd -DJP1ea."... ~ In tile Natn. 
one comp1otely rmd tho otbtn" to ODe halt tho tldolal(iH3S. tor 6. 12. 
and 24 boor por.1tJd$. .~l" ~sioa. all aaz:pl.ee 1JGH . ~ 
to n 24 bo\r din'wdon por104 1.n a ~ tda»apbM"e and then 
oven heated for 24 h,)UI'"S at 14SO!>~. Fol~ this c1r$ing peri..od, 
9 
t..~ ~$ Wfm) ~.se4 0%lIO batt bourat WOO F. wlth a prea:sure 
of 1000 pd. In the 0lD"ing of tile .aamplea 1mpre~ on one dde. 
only the ~ af.4e .. au'bjeoted to the h1~ to~. The 
other .... heW at raom ~....... AU boated phteae were ooo1e4 
beltm a2QO F. be:roN the ,...HQt"9 .. 2"01ea1!S4. 
All ~a bad a bar4, ro4d1sh ~ b1gh glos.s &Ut"'face. 
r~ ill ftfW.7-- thG peaata-aU ........... driepor than the 
~ ·tUlIl the ~ m 'bho ~ ~on .. very sUght. 
'l'bu~ the wood ~ 'tho IIfII't"&tlona ha4 ~ a tb.t.n OM' fit reS!n 
8llA1A81f\l8 to a ~_ oon1nc fm4 .... ~ U\\IIau.af~ •• 
an b1prep'be4 ~. 
x..-pttan at .1.,ataed ~. (J.OOO lI'.) .s trlecl 
but "d:~ .." better t"G8l'ta. !he l"GfdD ~ J.n1'4 the _~ 
but ~:t;e4 tho -.-04 _~ sl1F'tll'. 
&lJJa$ ~ .. 'QIlSIltdJJfactor,.. the ..,. 1mo ~a of 
to.a: at room ___ nut'O ..... rtm a¢n but Wlth ~ fresh ~. 
1'he ~. 1'II8J.'f8 0\It'ed btJ ~~ quitJk!y from 0.9 to 0.6 inoh0a 
at ~ F. Slld 1»14 to'l' ODe half' hrnr; tilwn tho platena ...... cooled 
to 22()O ~t. and i;be preaauro rele6ae4. 
Tho rosul'td.n; peDet.rat1Cll ,.. only al1ghir17 betttJr with this 
newer t"e81n. Also «tmd_tdGD oE -the 0l"0IJS aGO'tton of the spee1r:ml8 
t.1Jlde1" a low power ~_pe 1ndIGatd 'that ~he res1n ... DOt _ f'ul!y 
cured aa the first batch l.lDder the __ oond1idons. It stlU bad lta 




those -teets 1D4~i:e quite OOllOluftveq that s:timspMfto 
bnwdaQ~U~ PRJ3 on "ellfm poplar hmr1ng the d&seri.be4 ~an. 
18unsa~. 
~ ttn. and st:;eel .,.. teated tor WlG ... oauliS to 
d1&tributA tho heat ~ &n4 to ~ a ~. hard. glcssy' 
8ll'I"faoe to 1me \1OOd upoll ~ All ~ ~4 vvy good 
~. U ~ .,.. ptu.~ ~ 'both the alumlmam. aut tin M4 
I!DI'e of • ~ ., st.iek .. ~ .~ than ~ ~ lifteel. 
All tbe _~ up 'bo t.h1$ tim .\'IIel"e _b as to p!"Oduc& 
otIiit ~ out aa4 a ~ ~ ~ on tho otbM' 8148 
(Fl~ 1 'upper 1"l;bt taee). 81zJCo th. ,... ~ aoomad to 
be ~ __ (;.be aers-atlona. it was 4eo14ed to ~ the 
~ 8G4doD whrtoh ~ moat to the aooeptaDce of tho 
f1.\l14. ~ .. OlIbben _" ~ in a speo1tlc but l'JTegular 
~. to ~ • k1townpntern of ~td.u& 9.tl4 ~ ~ 
o£ ~. ha.YJ.n& this ~EJllar pattem ~ that the 
~ of tho 4Utuae4 1"'0_ 1a q\d.te drallal"' to tbat or U. ~ 
1m1te \Fl~ I). In ~........ a ~ht.g ~1oa CIll the surtue 
-~lJ' alde ~ 4U~ GDIl. ~0l'9 a \lr'oad &hallow 
fJefttQt4ng 'toolla to be detd.ftc1. 
8. ~lol ~ (D.H.U.) 
84"'I'.;t:ad ... lea were lDIoree4 1n t.bo !'eala 8OlutlOl1 toP 6. 
U. and 24 ltauI" poriodB _1m, 41ftualorl periods of' 24. 48. 12. Ami 96 
bo'ure (total 12 8I\lIp1oa).. fhsa& ~ tbm pl.ftoGd in a bot platen 
pr'038 aa4 ~aee4 fNa. tbe ort.~ tb!.okneas of 0.9 lnoh to 0.'15 





F~ of the 1melvo apeo1mens s.howed no apparent 
di..ff&l"OI1ee in either aoatd.ng title or ~ tl~. 1 •••• a s1s 
hour aoek lUlCl ~ hour t.U£tuslOil period p!'"oduoed Q ~lo 
visual.l¥ ~1e to a iMenty-f'our hour fIIiJ.iAlt. :fl.lnety-atx hour 
d1ffua1on. the ~08 aU had 8liCOtb. bar4~ •• 'but the 
de~ of' ~14_ in eaoh ~l$ eou1A. mt be deteoted 'because 
of 't:h.o almllarlty 1n color betwetm. tim D.t,t.l1. and woo4. 
Eaohot tOO ~. weret ~ to .. drop aUl"f'ac. 
I»1~ ta&et 1'd.th tale 'WAter spot ~ll¥ repl.en18bed a.s it 
41a~. fhore _If 1\ al1~ rat. Sa grda under these oenditions .• 
~ !:t; •• det1a1teq 14. 't;ban OIl a oontrol speohen of \'IIl.'WeaWd 
BeeaWIG ~ a Weft Sn the pr:-eaa. WlfJ of tho above ~loa 
'WaS' h&ated A oomd.~le ~ bGfor'U being ~aaad to 0.15 inch. 
Upon ~ 110 'R8 ~ t~ thls sample boll a relativelY km 
lIUl"'f"aoe~. It WU ~re dGoS.4ad 'to ~ tho etf.'"eot 
at }lI"$'" t.lflOll 'the t1n41 oure4 ~. 
A .. of D.ff~U •. aoafI84 and. W'tusoa (24 hours -24 hours) 
sanpl •• were oured at ti)8 __ ~ .. ture tOf' the Sfl2lD 'lengbh of' 
't1nIa l,)Ut) wli:b pl'e8fmN applhd at '9N"lI.tu !.D:bilrvala or cure (table I). 
A stmt._ 8G't of plaln _ter aoalra4 apeo1aona .. also ~ 
'1'he NaUlts on the D.J,{.U. ~ •• tabulated In Table I. 
IJllow tbnt At oonatemt~. tbe. and perctmtago co..~as1on. 
the ~eaed lIOOd 8.ft& 18 ~lll' ~ I'Ogariless at 
~arlOe !.n nethod of a~~. It can al.8O be ~ that 
aa the 1W:e oE heating ld.tbout P"J~ ~ •• this hardened 
~_d 'MlO4 ... I»'V'l)8 troll ~ aurt .. ~ too .~ 
of the wood. fh1a~ .. though also ~aent in the .. tar 
soaked samples, 1s 1.lOl'e ~ 1n the n.u.u. treatccl 'because 
of tho ~ ution of tbe r&dn u.poa boating. fl_. reaal'ba WIe· GbI:mn plctor1ally in Fl~a 2" S. 4. 
and 5. the ~ areabetng the dark pot'tlon haftng tba -'V7 
l;eduJ.lar,y~. It. is evtd«:ltthat 1;he hariened ~..oo area 
1a u.ua04 by a 'blmdSDI ~ the ~ ami Is pro4uct.Gci only 
in 'the aeet10a ~ ., ~. pt'$ ..... ad platrt401a1ng agent; 
as.r.u1~. ~ tor ~ lmprepUon the· P'Uaure 
at .t1Dal.0UI'e ahould be appU.04 ~ateJ;r and Qutok1¥ to ~ 
a ~ ~ aDi aoft GOre. 
-..... 
T/.:aL.~ 1.... PRBSSURfi (Jura-fiG OF IMPRE~11.fF:D WOODS. 
D.H.U. treated Yellcm Pop1al" 
Method or e~aalna 
Ia.Qulokl¥ prene4 by eoooz'. platel18 to 
0.16 S:um atop blooks. pI'Olaut"e qc!: 
beat ~ fOf' l/2 !Jow, oooleel 
to 2000r. in preas. 
lb. SUri"aN. ~t m oentact with 50Q0.r. 
platen# tor 5 ~8 tbam. pre~ 
applle4 atlf1 flllLmPle ew$hect a. Ia. 
1(,. surf,,"8 bJowpt; 1n ocmtiUt wS.'th 3()OOJ!' *1 
platen. tor 10 ~. ~ pro.surcIt applied, 
and sample t1rd.1bI04 .If 1$. 
14. SU!"fao •• ~t 121 oonte.t.J'tl with aoot>.Ei>~ 
platona tor 1& ~., tblm ~88Uft) 
applS.ed.and -.1e tWaed a. Ie. 
Reault, 
The sample IIbowed .. ~ out,1de edge 
3/32 1».011. (approx.) with bard oomprelae4 
woo4 ~wn.tlo. (),,1~ Sa.). 
Tho ~ bad .. 80ft ~lo1" with a ~ 
~.ae4 wood vea. btl __ ing about 5/SI 
blab trom tbe Gutad,de surfaces tmC1 ~ 
ala*' to tho ~ of the aeo1:1on. tho 
ael".t"6;'t1onQ _" 01*1 and unbonded oou~ 
'bo eoDd1t1ou of Ia. (Figure 3fl.). 
!he -.1$ ahowe4 ap1n the eot1; e~w 
\!IIhoa aroa ~~. 'bbt 0 ..... abot1t 
1/4 iuoh end then·. bu'4 iJt!tOtloa en.DM.ag 
~. the oentef' 3/31 lnoh (figure 4&.) * 
ao~able to Ie. 1!t2Oept that tho htU"dtJr 
aroa had ~ to the oenter (F'lgure 64). 
A atl':111ar a.t of plain 'Wawr treated epooimna was prexxu-od. The t"Owlts 'fJGt'"O 
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E. nlDROS~AtIC l"'1U~SSUPS 
APPARAW'S; .... 
A steol proasure eyl.indGl'" (six inches 1na1de ~ and 
~our and one halt 1nclIOG h1i9t) with preSSUJ"O gauge. pnGUU\tle 
p!"tlS.S\U"e ~ons. o;od a stainless Reel bucket. was used 1n the 
1m{>T'&ptlOD at tho '\looo ~1es. 
Yellow poplar (4 x , x $) !:DoMs) • 
.A.mberu'w PR2S. a powder04 phenolic type roa1n (SO part.&. by 
l1d.ght) plus _tel" (10 p&1"b8 by we1~). Total soUd SO percent. 
1'ood ~s ~ pl.Med in the bot.-tom of the sta1nle1J8 &teol 
bucket fWd ~sed 1n the ~gr14ttng a~nt. A ~t1e preasure 
_8 then appUod fWd td'ter a p-e-determl.Md time role&8ed suddenly. 
Tho ~les were then air dried:. All curing _.8 done at 3000J,~. - batt 
hour oompJ"&.ased trom 0.9 to 0.15 inoh. 
J1 ~1e (oonta1n1ng all sapwood) subjeotod to 11~p:tlon 
undeI" 85 pal. tor one-half hour was found to be thorougbly 1rtlp!'eg,nated. 
The 'ti.ll1il 'Wt'UJ cut down to 5 n.\nut$s. but there '\'UI.8 still 80lm end 
~t1on ~ tho length of tho piocG. Penetration from. the 







UDUorm.. Slde pm:etmtkm __ negUglbl.e. P1ne.l cure produoed bard 
auri"aoe8 about 1/20 I.ncJb and left ttlo rest of the wood. 1nelud1.ng 
that wb10h 004 been ~W4 .~ longltudlnal ponetratl0I1, soft. 
S~ wood is mre susceptible to 1ont;1tudina1 penetration 
than tangent1al or radial. ~ M&h bWdrolJ'tatio prGsStll"e aooolonted 
this <md penetn'1t18 witbo'l.tt goeaUy atfect1ng the other two. 
It was tbentOl'9 decided to seal ott the 6l1d8 of 11 sample 
with ~tex No. 2 and subject lit to the __ oond1t10n0 0.& the last 
I"f'IM't .. a product ~ .J)D tmd ~ but UIlltonal.:f tmr-
'J:lN:;ne.tc4 tMea 3ft;l1ncb thick. nml CNr1ng ~ an aoell~ 
~ ~pt.od proclue't that had hard aurt~~~ oacb apprmdmto-
ly 1/10 bell tit10k and a. aott 001"0. the aucoeestu1 reault:s were 
eft"ted OIl ~lar ~ all -p"ood- I'b _$ then decided to 
~ the penetrat1cn in the 1~. A 8fmlple hav1ng e. pWn 
~ eur~~~ :md ~r eon~ a "1'T'8.ted ~ sur-
pooet.~iJ::m ~ in the pltdn hea~ surf.ce. but a uniform 
8tU"faoe penetn'1tlOD 1/e J.Mh thick ~ in tIw 88M'&.tod hovtMood. 
Add1t1onal • __ nBOOt'l8aI'7 to eact1rm 'bheee ~&sfu1 re-
8'~ltG had to be ~ out uslDg PR.SO realn QS the rnADUfaoture of 
PR-23 was stopped. iJo'ooVel'" sinoe the PR-5O did DOt i..~ .any color 




CfU"bon Blaok (2;~ by weight) 
La.<np BlMk (2% by weight) 
Atdl1ne Blue ( 1 gm. per 2 UWr'a) 
~~lena Blue (1 ~ POl"' 2 Uter'S) 
j,etb:llEmo ~hlorl4e {l ~ pttl' 2 l1 ..... G} 
rhe tm1Un& blue. ~lone blue. and nctb¥l.ene hydro-
oh1or1do p!'Oftd 8UOOt.las.fDl 1n gl'V'lns tOO realn Q grrEJ$Il 0010r wh14h 
~ted lntIo tho 1IOOCt w1'bb there8ta. ~~. upon ourt.nc ~ 
~ 001 .. dlappoan4. and tho ftain ~ pt."8Ctleal1,y OOlor1eS8 
again. 
All t'b.f;} ~ ~a1'ul Naults wo" at as psi. The 
oHoot or 'ftZ'y'Ulg this ~UUl"e \IfIl8 1lQW determined. }"our serrated 
poplsv samples ~ only ~ were cd 8Oaled. ~aed m .. 
PR-50 aolutlon oouta~ anlUm blue (1 gm. per 2 11.,.). end 
wbjected 11020. 40. 00, and 00 pd. ~"tiw17 hr 1O~ •• 
'lbe l.ftyel"S of bp-ep:t1onftl"l04 £rem 0.08 to 0.15 bloh 
in all tOW!" 8I.\tJ9lea tm4 no Wf'11l't1ona with pte8SUJ"fJ oould I'b& found. 
Xhls 1ndloatH 1;b&t 111 the ab:tr't the oS treatment tbo I"G81:r1 18 eu117 
~ ~ the ~tG4 wood JJW:'!"~ - a de~ of 0.00 to Q.fR 
1noh .. EI'ftm o.t low ~. but that pan the depth of serration 
th$ tta'be 13 too alowt to show vanat10n with preuure.A l<mger period 




wod ocmtaming ~ surf'aooa unl,oil# they ha .. been ~ted. 
T~ serra'biDns tond to ~ it po&slbl& w prodttce Q r.m"O 
un1tortal.¥ i;np'epted aurfMle with lltt1e dUferent1at1on ~ 
MGrtan4~. 
1'l:fe. pres ...... ana eorreapoo'iing tlIl1:1 vr~ with the 
d1t'toreat. wood. aD4 redna; ~V8I. on yellow popw ue1ng PR-23. 
65 ps1. (ga1llJl) tOT £) :m1m1tee wa. aatistao~. In oc~ial 
~tloe tb.tJ t1t.:e ...., be t;oo abort and _ a 0Grl"Eu'txmdin6 It:mer 
pNaut"G and longor ~ ltJINI be aubati'buW.d.. A prtft88Ul"f.!1 of' 20 psi. 
(gaUDJ) for 10 ~. ~ _t1~ on 10110\7 poplar with 
solu~on.. A h¥draulU PJ"G8.6 IDI.iC!e by the Charlos g. i~ Com-
pm:ff (~. Page 9 ) _S used to apply proallUt'O and flat &toel 'bars 
of d1tt~ lenpbs and w1UtllS ~ tmlplO3"lG to ~iJ t:h1s 
pressure to· ~ plU."te of the· wood ~1&8. 
Yollow poplar. botil plaln 44114 ~ted. _8 used as ton 
samples.. The aorrat1oDa UN the ~1(8'lt11 VsbApod $Of'l"'a'tions 
.oa :I.noh -.p and l/l6 1noh apl'U"t. 
&wr1111o PR 23 was· uae4 as imprognat1ng agent.. 
A ~ _. 1a14 .tlat on a atcoel bar ln the I"Galn BOlut1o'n. 
and an 1&mti0&l. bar .. p1aeed. on its top ...-t'ace ~ above the 
bottom pS.eoo. ~ ~17 .s thfm plaoed ~n the platene of 
~ p.-e8t!J .. prGaauroe .... appllo4 to oo~ the ~ to a def"1n1te 
tbie.krloss. After ~on the pro ....... nlGaaett. but the wood 
... kept hmerGed 1» the solution for d$f'1n1te lengths o£ ti-~. rho 
sample ...... then air dri.$4 0110 day and sawed in two. All~..g_o 
do2lG (Aftmo n1r' dryblg) at 30001:'. for a oolf ho*..w fIt ft. prc68W"& 
lleM$eary to ~iJa the wood from 0.9 !.noh to 0.76 1:lch. 
,. 
D:ATA Im'D RF:SULT8: 
,1 n 1 T» 
A S&~ BUrple (4 x S-1/2 x 0.9 i.nollOa) was ~ 48 
hours 1n _ter bef'oro be1ng ~sBed s.n the ~ oo1uttan to 0.5 
1mb. 1'b.e 4I8q?le was. a110Red to re{fdn iiuJ original thlCknese 00-
rOft 1t. was l"emO"led (24 houra). the ~tration of ~s1n _. 
t.~gbout ~ tb1c~88; but it waa ~ nonuniform. and thare 
waa 1nd1eatlGn tha~ a grrea,~  Of GBd 41ttu41oA took plaM. 
Dooause of 'the great, f.\2JDUnt o£ l1rp.-ep't!on. or. dar' d.r dry1ng 
was DOt a1ft'101en'b. enG upon fJUPlng. the rea1n ~ ah-ost oem-
pleteq 1oMf'lng ~ a wr:/ tbln ~ l~. 
A plain sampl0 (4 lC 3-1/2 :It Q.9 !:mtms) ~only 1/2 
JlQUZ" !n ft'bor Mtore ~ .. sbr41v naulta 9XO&pt thet t~ 
~t1Gn froa thc::l tde • .. mg11gtb1e 1Ihi.eh ~ oon(llu1~17 
tlUlt ~ roGn 'had to~c.\ the ~a1s ~1on. 
A ~Wd ~le (4 X &-1/2 X' 0.9 tl!Ghe.) "'$ ~.004 
In solut1an to 0.75 1lwh. ~ r~ts WIJrO almU.· to tbca& .~ 'the 
ot:lw:r sample.. The ~cm .. s tbrougbout but wt"!/ non U'IlUonn. 
A \~ aarnplo tr'eat&4.tl'le saat:t VIIII7 but htl'9hlg ita ends sealod 
(Pernatex No.2 .. see Page 20) had end ~ido:n of dIIout 1 1nob. 
ElmmI-·t!on of the mld aeot.t.Gn ahowed that .~aoe 1mptwpt1cu was 
DO'b unUoxom. &U!l4 ~ f'roa 0.0 to 1/8 bleb tn depth depsnd.Sng em 
its poslt1onwith !'&.peo~ to t.bcaerration. the OI"Oas aeot1on re-
sol\lbl&d'that. of an atl!rJaphorlo soaL~ ~le, ~I". the cllU1\ud.o.n 
from the serratums 1nto tho wood were ~ p!"mIQunt'Jed in the 
\'IiIo aet"1"Q;{te4 aet!1.)les (e s 1-1/2 % O.e 1nohea) .".. plNJed 
betweon two .th't 11"'Ol1 bar. at such hmgths that 1IIbeJl pre-eaure was 
appltGd. all but· en !ncb boom tJt!iieh end or ~ Galt>loa were ~ssed. 
Tlwy ~ ~aaeQ to .. 15 lnch then rele&GGd and allowed to soak 
for 6 minute. ami '24 'boars "~-l¥. In both ~lea the 
longl~ 4Ufus1oD ~ abotIt 3/4 lDoh Iron eeoh em. and 
beoauae #4 ~ there Wftt 8Ol\W ~ 1n wh1eh ~t.ilm bad 
~ lawal17 tnto ti1& M.JOd ~ abcm't 1/4 boh. ~ the 
1Nl"1'aee bpepttoa ~ the • bo1aI' -.18 .. SON urdtorm ex-
il!eradtnc to • depth of 3/U o£ _ iDeh f'rom eaoh taoe. Wh&reu tbf:t 
5 ~ ~ had 1np9~te4 faces ~. iron 1/16 to sft! 
1noh 4oep. 
It haa 'been ~ thait a ~le " ~a long ~8aed 
to 0.1$ Snoh ~~ tm4 d!.t'fua1on~. !J.ao 11:: 'Sm. 
noted that ~"1n& an 3 1noh ~ in whioh an tnoh f1"Ol'I1 Mah 
end _s not aubje0te4 to pr'6~ oaused ~ S/4 bah. ponetroatton 
from tboenda. It __ ~ dec1ded to ~ hotf tOll" the 
cd ~ ~11y proceeded When the "iDle amplo 16 subjected 
to~_lo.n. 
1\10 S&1"l"Il'bR aamp1&a (6 x 1-1/2 % 0.9 intlhea) were aom-
~ to 0.15 hloh. nl_tIed in GOlublon. an4 a11owe4 to soak 5 
mimd:ea and 24 ~. "spect1~ly. '!'he 5 ml.nute sample'l.e 1m-
pregnated .tM&·& about !/S2 hwh th1()k. Sl4e panetJoaUon waa lees, 
e.nd longitudinal 11&. about 3/. lnoh. n. 24 hour $L~ ahcNed 
.11~ 13)J"e uu1tom SUl'taee ~~ but; longitud1nA1 
~id<m ~ the Uholo ~ of the p!.MO. 
From ~_ tens it ean be aeen that (l}. a soaldng 
~ ~ treatmmt. 1s noGea&l'7 to ~ proper ~ 
~ptd.otlJ (2)~. this pt'O~ httlorai<m oauNa a ~1,; ~t 
of eM ~1oa; (3). a ~aion of O.2H in r' f'4 wood thlok-
ness gt.wa the !leO •• ..,.". ~aoe layer .. 
It Wl\8 tbeNfore ~ 'to iltU4y moN' oloa&~ what 
happen8 at tho .aar.tue aubJeote4 '" PN~. 
two 8&ft"a.te4 tJ&SPlea ( 8 x 1-1/1 x 0.9 inches) wre oom-
Fene4 to 0.16 ~ only at tb.etr ~8 by _an. oE f'lat bars 
aboft fWf! 'be).ere GStemtbg the 'l4dth o£ the plece& fl.l14 1/a 1nob of 
theu lAmgtba. One samplo -.us ac:take4 5 minute. ·after ~ae1on 
aDd 'the fther 24 hotlr'8. 'l.'l'lG5 minute ~le .howd 4t.tt\mlon into 
the ~t1onG ~~ the piece. &m a't the ..... of oompren1D1l 
a tb1n urdtot'm ~ of' Nta1n about 1ft! 1noh thick ou eaoh. face. 
In the area or ~as!OD of tNJ 24 how a&%lq)lo a unifom17 i.m-
prepted tAU'tue of 1/a :tnoh thick Oldsted on eaeh hoe. Upon 
~ of tbt ...... 110 .. tOUDd that, the J"ftl.a had pe!~iIed 
from 'the l"aou to a depth of 1/a 1mb tWd th8n ,,"",,11ed l.oagi~­
q a .-11 41atanoe eaob .... 
l<"rom'tbe· .. 1&. to .. there 18 1nd1oetion that ~ 
1r.Ipr.-1dn& wood by a method :I.m'olv1ag actual OOBpf'OulO11' or the wood 
in the 1"0" 1s :tea.dble ~ controlled ~t1ons. 
fhlu fourth ptU't 1.8 dI.'flde4 1nto two aeot1omiu 
A. i'Wee't of !,'f;vdroafatlo Preaatre Impre~t1on on Van.O\1$ 
1i~ 
B. Nft'oo~ of the 1'hroo Impreptillg [.-thode on Yellon Popl.-
and Blaok Gum. 
All euoeeaaf'lll reaulte. ~~ WJblg the ~atatl() pressure 
and the Y4'OfJCl ~.s1on etbod 1\IIIl"e on HI. 23 ~ted poplar hn~ ttle 
OOlmmtitmal 'f ahapMt 88n'&~ lioWe¥ .. ~ bolm the Nata am type 
of 8el'Tatioa ...... site ~1ab1G w~ mfflo1ont data eou1d be 
~a'" 
It ... theNt~ JlG09AU7 to use aaot}.erroa1:A N14a dS£tc.-
arm. Jd.nd of • .nation b ~ out this adcl1~1 work. Amberl1te 
PR 50 a Uquid pbo-%SOl1e ~ (aop,; soU4a) aa4 V Gbaped sorrat1ona 
l./lG tnch 4eep and .$plCHl4 1/8 1mb aptU"tt ~ .~ 
WOODS Tf:S'TEDt 
t 1M * • .. 
, 
I 
1'h& wood ~. weN GIld ...te4 d:th Pe·~ No. ~ then 
~* 1ft. the PR 00 redn Ul3der f1 P"08~ of 40 pat. ~r 10 mh'l. 
ukl8. An1Une blue .... added to t..'le re'G1n (1 ~. 1»1" 2 1S.Wira) to 
~ a color tro th& 1JOOd. All SflmPlea ~ ail' dri .. 1 day IlWd 
them out ~otrl.w to the gPa1n to db.,... tho ~ 01: ~ 
Pla1n b1&* cam ~ DO·~ in the ~ 
ami about 1/16. IDIh in 1ihG _pvood. 'l'be _"" .. "ted .&mp~ ~ 
un1f'ortl l~tlNt100 ot approdJlI'.d __ 1/8 lnDh aero •• both ~ 
wood tm4 _pwood. 
Plain btule: ~ Ghar/ad p&~titm &If 4$01' u 1/4 1noh :tn. 
btYth beVtMw4. and sapaooct, ho1tewr 'thoN ... lMSoati.on that the 
deep pRletrau.waa duG partly 01" ulel.q to ~ ~ ~~ 
tMiJ the PerM ... 1. oitber .. 1nett101~ eftd .. lert ..... 11004 
or __ end ~ .... GIqIOseC1 an the f'aoea. In the ~tled a:mple 
tho redn 41tfwIed Udio titeSGft"Gttlows wttbout lm.IOb. ~t1on lni;o 
the $8IMOO4 ... praotd,oall¥ ., ponet;n't'W.on lnto the~. now-
.G"fVr tbsftt .a .. a11l!Jlt ...... or eD4 pGI',18 .... t1on b the hee.rtmootl 
wh10h ~ the 'PI"" ~ of the -.le. 
Pla1n aapm ha4 __ pfmet't'a;t!on .g~ a8 d.et)p e.$ 1/8 
imb. hoetmtr mat o£ It w.a unpene:t:ra:ted. In t.hn aonatecl .~ 
rofdn ~ Into the ."...14cmIJ but .m:ttb1ng ~. 
P1a1n ~ had "f'G'I:1I lr'regular pe:e~ t4 fnm 
o to 1/8 bloh. but ttlo , .. reited awplo. al~ having 8. sbd.J» 
~ ••• nu.ch 'CII)N ~ ~ 
~ m all the .,.s.oa teeted. t;..lte reaulu CIt theeerrate4 
88l:Spltta _1'0 l1Ol"fJ ~ 01tlv the b1aek pm ~abed the ..-!t.o of 
8Oft'ft'bJ.oM OIl heart.wooa fWd _~ 
ftd.. woo4 ... to be YeJ!7 _tl~ tor upe1'i.mlntal 
work. u Its hear't an4 ~ U'tt 11f1'I.7 c'Sbthlpi.:tdsablo. 
A ~ aDA ., ~1aU. -J:II)le of ea. 1100<1 oonWMna ~ 
~ and .~.,.. aubJoote4 to tblt f'ol1cMlrlc ~ teata, 
1) A~ ~_ .... 2;4 llolrfJ soak .. 
2) ~Ultpl"e""" eoak:od under 40 pd.. ~tk 
11"' ...... tor 10 mlnt.ttea. 
3) \11004 ~a!.oI1 .. ~ in aolut5.oa tro& 0.9 to 
0.15 laoh .t the d4-aeotion b7 flat .. 1 bar. 4 s 2 iDohee cmd theD 
"leased tm4 a.llowo4 to re.m I:ts oriCS-l ~ betof'O ~ 
.rrom. solutton. 
All ~. 1IJf)re ea4 eeale4 With ~ta No.2. After 
troatnerJt they Ml"e alr4rie4 tor ODe da¥. own 4ried at tl lcm ~­
twe (llQD!>'.) tor- .. tw ho\tre.. 8m1. then out. A pl. .. or eaohaamplo 
~h'd.ng both ~ and -PfOOd was ibm otU"Od Q't ~',. 1/2 
llOU1". ~ .... ~ 0.9 to 0.15 boh. 
Atmaphol"lo l~on& Pel»tt'aidoa 1n the sapwood of' 'ths 
pldn poplar wall non ~ but ~4 1n pEtrts to a depth oK 3/16 
of an lDob.. No dUtua10n iiook p1aoe m tho~. !he ~ted 
poplar had a .... dto:rmlJ' bp.-ept.ed nri'ace lepr about 1/8 b1ch 
deep. ~t1on 1Dto tbs ~ ooourred o.nly 1ft the .l"'rtl'ttona. 
the ~ in 'the plain ble.ck gua sample .. negligible. 
aNlb the ~te4 pi .. 41ftt1a1ml ooota"l"ft in the 8\H'Nidone ""'" 
~ ~~ in tba woo4. 
IfVdro#ta$ Bead. PfJ~t1on in the _pwoo4 .r the pld.n 
pophv .. «bout 8/16 of an 1noh 'but abeolute:ll' aero in the ~ 
In tho 88J."'!"aWd ~ the aaptOOd ltIl8 .fmPlete~ ~p:he4. hut tho 
he~ ·ahctwed ~ tW'hat.on 1nto the ae~ODa. 
'rhe Q1ttualoD 1D tho plaia blaok gQm was tn-egolar ~ 
1n the _];MOOd trom l/l6 to 3/16 1noh tmd t.bo ~ from O. to 
1/16 iaoh. the .n-atod ~1e. ~t". had an ~tod ~ GOrQas 
the whole_4th ft~ from l/l6~ to l/S 1nch aDd lIpCm ~ ~_ u 
Wood ComprDaa1otu ~ at the ana ot ~ ta the 
_ljIIOOd of the plabl poplar .. ~ IIDN 'than in the ren et the 
'WOOd. However the he~ __ d no penetration. In the _~ 
~le •• t tho tu"eIl of ~. 1mp/'esna~ of: the aapwood ~ 
51 
to ~ depth of aft! or a:a 1rJohJ ~ the ~d ~ only 
~ in ~. 8Dl"l"idl4ona. 
Sl1~ ~atlcmn the area t4 ocmta.ot in the· _pwood 
or .tlm pld.D bla.ck .... ~ble. ~ onll' d1ftuslon J.nt,o 
the ~ oe both ~ and _ptOCd ooom"l"Od in tho 8GJ'ra.~ 
.. Ie. A. ~1Iod b1uk ,;mn apeotmlm ~$t3ed 'to 0.5 1.'1011 ~ 
of .15 .,.. ~ and though ~1d.oa a't 'bb& __ of OOl'ltaot ~ 
$4 to a ~ of 1/8 incb q4 tapere4 on ~ the ends. ttl Nsults 
MN ~ oonaldeJied sucoenhl. !he ro&trOrt hn tht ... that in ~ 
pread.aa ~u.mpl«t the ... 1 ban tore the aurtaee flbeft, e.n4 1'h MIl 
beeaua of these bJtoken .tiber en44 that tho &~ aueesatttl resuJ.ta 
1'be Nsultl.a OIl 'the yellcM poplar en4 Pi 50 aft ~ and 
~ ~ble to 'the lllOrir dOne ualnl PH 23 realn. tho ~ .. ., 
t4 ~ at ~spboric p.reeSUl'O Is ~ than hae .... been ~ 
~ 'betoN.. HD~ tho rwaulb on blaok pm ttn4 Pit 50 Sl.Ib-
stant!_._ all the work done 'WII.ns PR %3 eaept the '!IOOdcompro~. 
This latHr ~ tid DOt ~ .-oeaaful. but ~ tbe .'I"I"&'b1oDs 
~ fart;he~ apu"t than b the pnM.ous 'WO'l"tc.. the ~ cam\Ot 'be dl ... 
l"'i)~ vd;t;hou't. ~ .tudy ua'I.JaC the Of'is;1tlal _l'Tatlona. 
SUNUilY ANn CORCLUSIOBS 
fhe auooeu of at»apberl0 ~_ 1& • ~on of tho 
~ti.ona on the 1IOOCl~. It haa beQIl ~ 'blvd; bt"oa4" $hallow 
V abAped. _n'~ plaoed 010_ togGther are l'»~ fa"fOrQble to em--
hM~gna~ 
the wtbod r4 ~ a~ .. !..qJPepte4 product ~m.tn&a 
the ftr.tal rolAtdw ~ or ~ and OGre.. If the PJ."'l'a8Ul"e 1. 
appU.e4 C)Uiokl¥ and 1n~u~ with the heA~. a hard SUf'f'Me product 
with tU'1 ~_d eore 1Jl11l"eault. 
l't1~t.\O PJ'SGaUl'e prari,4ea an _q. qu1ek way for surt~ 
~~, snp!llOOd at14 baa prowd a.teoeoaful on ~ vldeh hau 
betm. _~. A proper cm4 soaler will ~nt end dUtu:Wm. ~r 
it he..1I been t01Zd that the 1ftarmDe of roabl 1n taw 00l"6 doea mt attect 
the tina! hal"dr.w.tu of the apeoi_21 pi'01'ldtJd the pro~ 1.8 appUed 
$hW.taacoua~wti'r.b the h9a~ 4ux-ing OUY'lng op$t'&ti.ooa. fhis 1s true be-
oa ..... _ ~ 8l.Il'f'aoe 14 4epen4ent upon the appUoat1on of bea't And 
proa1lUl'e atxm1~l1. ~ the Surt'AOe 18 subJeet.ed to ·such condli:loIlG. 
A l\Y4rOste.14c pr6lUSUfli of sa pat. applied tor 6 ~8glfta 
the neo:enary depth or ptlneVat4o.n using ~Swrliw l'R !3 on yellow poplar. 
JIM .. prt'llHUl'e of 40 pal. appUod tor 10 m1.m1tea 1s suitable for t~r­
u. PR 60 em ble.ek &QlDit 
S1Dee 'flO,? u.. .. 4 81.IL'JMtla hAa ~ ~ on the otlwr teo 
mthada - at.tmspbor1o soak anc1 wood ~u1oD - it 18' ~ 
that ~~ ~ oo.t».de. Serrati .. havS.ng broad. shallow V shapes 
and looQWd close tog&tho1'" should be tried. 
1~ 1. ale adYiaa.'b1e ttl aeoompllah ·tbe1W.lOd ..... 14-
_ pau1ng too wo4 ~ roUe" ~.d 1n a 1"Oa.n 801ut1-. 
S1noet;b!.& _th04 would mre 810_17 I'I!UJ81.l. OOfJU.91'OW plant 
o~tloDa tch$ f'oatd.bUlty fit tho proo&P could be 4atIe~ 
l"2JH"e MOUrate-ly. 
n. GASEOaS IMPRnGDA~IOI OF WOOD 
I~TIODOQ!lO~ 
saplllDOd H tiM oleW_ and f'1neet part o:r A...... lro:..RlI 
l:.lea-. of lila low rntatanoe to ~ it.. WlIe8 &1"8 u.4 ... 
1'0 ~. It. soot ~ It oan be treated with liquid 
~ •• but \b1 • .-uttatee ~ and ~l of~. It 
.. al_ be .... 1»4 wl'th .,n~he,*~. 8UiOh &8 -the pblmol1o ~ 
Jv4& VPe. 1Ibtcb &leo ~ 'bbe ~ll\)" of tM wood. ~ 
tbla ~ ... not ~ *'1iD& but ~ .. 18 alao ~w .. 
The objeCt orr tbla ..rk baa ~ 'to __ ptel1dua17 
~sM.~ en _ SllexpeuS,_ ...... ~ptlon ~ b:i whioh 
the funsl.4e.l propertl.ea ~ aapilOOd oould 1>8 ~ It the .. 
CC>'i44 ·bo .m&.dG. to J"CAO"b With the eoustl:twml;s 1n the wood to fmom a 
nc:m l-.obabl& tozS.o ~. the ts.. e.nd ·ec:IlDtrol ~ ~ wb.ioh 
18 __ ..." tor l:I.qu;14 ~.# would be e~ 
HlS1'ORICAL 
~ ~ hu be&a .... to s..". 1::be ~k. of 
~ fb8 nnt.'tM sa .. ~ of A¢oulture. "orest ~ 
taborflt0J7. baa pml1l1he4 aJ.\V' ~ ad pa.,... on th!.a aibjeft. 
~ an ~w lOru7 ... "'¥ ~ 'thIl:t el¥ l1quld Ja-. 
JI"OP14oa lUd.Dc 'ftrioua -~ and u.~ bfuJ bee ~.te4 
.......... ~  In ~ cml7 .. JR."- eou14 be ~ .. tme 
..... w.tamt.. !bla ... b7 ~ tmd ~ (9) ef h ~ 
~_ ~ ..... s..eatdpiaM the ____ fd ~ ...... 
hl&'h Wl!pJ"&--. 4UI4 Pf'e .... 1'4. ~ ~ al14 03Lldbb; .... ",.,.~ .. " .... .., ... ~~W._~ 
wl1ih lIIOOd up ., 161}O 'II!" aot;O 0 •• .. a-l~ aD4:S\181Ung propel'-
'td.ea t4 the 11004 .... ~. 

'f'4OOd (at'ter ~) 141 ocm;oaed <IE _pa004 a.ad. heariM004. 
S6prood 1$ tbirt pwt1cm 1tb1eb 8'tll1 ~. sot» 11v1ng Us_a and 
part1f4pd •• a in the Y1ml aotl"'Uea or tho tree. As tbo 1:Ire& eon-
"t1maea to gf'08 and f.~ J.n ;S.rth. 411 the It.~ cella .t.rt sos of 
the 11004 ~ tbolntd.4e 41&. fh1s ~ of dead. ti.$SUOs in the .. 
18 oa1104 ..... taood. 
41 
A8 ~ 1a ~ Snto I~. ftri.ow:; _gatdo ~ 
pounda aN ~ SUb~ of ~. ~ 1»ft1trato 1nto oeU WAlla 
an4 it ~ 1n .... 1ifIq G'Ie1l ~_ ta Gel1 oaW:ble. senet1alq 
111 ttbe .t0l'm of ~ ~_ta (OtUldDg the color ta dari!:en). De-
aau_ of fdsla 14 ... 1Dflltil"&1dtm ~ ~ hu .... ter ikmd1?.r. 
~ rot; ",A~. ana ls8lllfW ~l1V. 
Tne tbool"1 en ~ Uquld w.1mwnta U'e hued: 14 e!.;mUv to 
thet 1ih1ch ae.tuJ!e WIG. m ~ ~ into h.oa.rtrlood. i.e •• the 
1mp.I'G'pt1on o£ tho 0$11 _11. and ocd.t1ea w1.th a ~ 1thioh 1t1 
~ to ~ or t440h wUl ~ lIltb the ".fOOd to bGoODl toxio. 
~J" tor: ~ ~ the .... ~ 1$ 2aot 1."l aubetaat1a.l 
~1tf.e& to prooduoe aqy Gtt'oot .:tea. it underps t\ ~l reuti_ 
with the ecm.tItd.~. in tt. 11004. 
stnce oelluloee. tho ~ OOD8'tlttlent 1B ~ 1s 'YfIIIl7 
~1'bt. 'be d~. a ~lon wlUob 'IJOUld ohanp 1ts ~1e. 
to Q .more tudo 1.'&1:01'1&1 1IIOUld goatq ~ the N~ of the 
rater:1al q & wbolo. If' 1ads could zt be obttdnod. it 1# po.8ible tha~ 
a 11;n1n ~ could be ~d. 

The _Art obambor .. of .. 1 eonstruet1on. 6 1nchea in.de 
~. 14.6 inches Mp. ~ll¥ heated by a p.a burn51" ~ a 
two 1noh baae projeot1on. tJ.ds gas 'b~ pend.~ roA~18 ~ 
~ of en:! rrubetanee to bo ~ 1ldtho'ut ~ oontut of 
Glt.her heat or pa ~rent1al~ to .. aeetlon of tho treated ~. 
It:. rr.d ~. ~ ~ted pren wlth ~11¥ controllc4 
el-V1oalll' heaW4 platens was uae4 to .O\IN 'th& ~lea. 
Yel:lw Poplar ... ThMe ala. '"" ~ a 1nobea long by :; 
1nehea 1d4i). lUlId.0.'15. 0.36 .. ·tWd 0.05 lnDh thS.ok l"€USf.18Otiv&q. 
p~~ ... if~ldobJdo ~. 
'lb& .. ~~ aubstuloG was plaoc4 in ~'le bottom of the 
baBe pr'Oje06iOlt. tm4 the ~ 8tH. of an-ploa &tao_d teepee hahioa 
0"I9l' ao that f'umes pro4uced ~ would act OIl all sp001n1!m.a abd.lar-
~. !he o:rUBiervaa ~ olosed and beat .. appl1e4 tor a det"1t4_ 
~ of 14_ ~ wbloh the· ....... 1 ... 000104. pre.sure re~ 
In tho tlvn teats ld.'th formldeh7de as the 1qlrepa't~ gas. 
1 ..... of ~o~ per 100 ~ t4 WOOd ..... plaeed in a teR 
tube in tlw heatdJ:lg spaces the oyl~ .. GOAled and the pr-oasutO.". 
slow1¥ rallMl4 1» 28 psi. by he&~ the paratonald~. .A ~ature 
of aboQt l.i()OF ... J"8&Ohe4 an4 l!Idal~ ~or ~ boura. After the 
~1 ...... 0001«\. the pr$~ ... releue4 ~ t.;he 'WOOd rem:mstd. 
~17 ~ JI81~ bad oa..a a ata!a on A portiol1 of tbe 
~ l.m't otilon1a theft .. 1lO T.ld.blon1denoe f/1t oWullJ" 
'lh& hll.ow!a& .. ~ WI'G uo4 In aa a~ _ Qe.ter-
miJ.s& obemlealq ths ~ or .t-o~lJ:1de .~ OJ" ~: 
1) 11le .Nlar4 if;1dfto~ Pe~ ~tbod tor ~& 
aolutlona. !he _lut1oa Wle4ta toning wu prrepared by soaking the 
~ wood 1». a aatul"atH pota.sa1um ohlorat}e 801ut1on ao141noo with 
J) 'lhe Potwla1um D1e~ Procedure. In tmlG ~ 
~toq 6 ~ fit woodsba"lSnga tU"O ~. h a aolut5.oa ot SO 
ml. ~. 5 ml. !% potu~ ~te solution. e.nd 1 al.. a.ppI'OX1mate-
~ 12 B. ~lo a.014. Th1$ soJ.ut1Ga 18 them. U.traWd UId.ng 0.1 1~. 
ao4l-~4e wJ.th p..aolphtbalslll l:Dd1-to1-. 
~ ~~ ~ 1Mf'9 __ u~ ftmsl~ 
in the pPeSllillnOOot m:tt"J.:Q aol4 (~ 14. PM" 20 P. of tOl"all~). and 
with m:trle Mid ft,l.D%W. It. ~l& oE wood was also run th.rr.Ngh tho .. 
~ wl~ an ~~ tor ~l p.rt*.a. In the_, test. 
_1~ ~ taken 0I'.l ~ 0.'1& ktoh th10k ~le. and ld.th l1D1sturG 
c~ ~ prior.«W4 ~m to ~sna1don. $1l attempt wa.s 
m6tto~mw~ 
It lIfUl ·00 tJiOte4 b feb» n tha<t there ... an .~b1e 
10_ 111 ~gbt o£ 'tOO wood \Jhon h&ate4 in 'tbe e,y~ W1tholl.t an 
~pent an4 that e. lou .. also fcwld eOit' 'tho other .. CfHIe4. 
It 18 DDtM.. ltGWe'1tOr. ~t the lou 1n t.ha .t .. na- eaa& as ~ter 
tbtm the la~ a1~ _ onli' • ...u ~.i'b1. ~ 1ndlcate 
~ ).'1I"OQf' .. 
Slaw _mple. of urood ."... ~'b8d with a ~ ~ ~ 
cd ~ ChmI,4e .pa ~t:ed from .. ~~. 1'he ~ 
waG ~ to the .t~ ~. bUt .. preaausoe of 32 psi.. 
C .. ) wa. ~ ~ it •• oeoW. the '*Xl m~ e. 41st1net 
~ odor. .A _pm; was out tor' use in ~ •• 1on 'teats. and the 
roaSn4er ..... reelvu'ged 1n'to tho ~ tor treatmn't 1I1th oaJIIb02l 
d!o:d.6t from dry lOG. A preaaure at 60 pal. (~) .. :roal.iaM but. 
~llg' deorea-.d ~ with bso.~  a leU dovelopedtn 'the 
oyl1rliSer. 'the t1G1ebe4 -.pl •• baG DO ammr.m,t,..,l odor until c,.zt 1ntwo • 
.I'm odor· ... tbon· deteotad from. the 001'.tt0r' ~ ot- tho wood. 
A aerie. of .m 'flaB 1"U1'l on tho fon!a14e1\Y'de lq>regna.tcd wood 
and on tho ~te4 'WOOd to ~ the ~ of 8't:Iabl11£fltlon ob-
tained by pil"$UUJ."e and~. It .. found ~ ~. t If.PF. 
and 1000 pd.. '1lJI8J'O the ___ tiateotol'7 ooud1~. and nb~ 
TABU'~ II.. 1;,,."1''1;;01' OF GASOOUS l!s:m:GU'.It!ION ON V:UDVJ POPtJl.R. 
F~l"~ 
~~ w1th ~lwlo Act4-J'II t • t i. • Nitric Aold 1. " 111ft, t OQ1'ltf'Ol • pi' 
In!. tial W()1~ 158.1 em- 18e.2 ~ 14&.1 P. 
Mola ... Q~l'1\ (,1;) 0.'9 1.00 3.78 
nry\~lgbt 144.2 gm.. 1".9 lPk' 131.c9 ~ 
*Fi.nal WCll&bt 160.9 gm. 174.6 gm. 136.0 8$a 
*YbistuH ~t O~) 5.94 3.41 2 •. 15 
*Drf W.l~ 142.0 gm. 168.'1 p. 1.32.0 gsa. 
:'101Gh' ~llOd C!') ,;.1 .• 5 -3.8 -4.5 
14< Value. taltetl atter tl"H.t:nmxt. 
t 
1lICOd. bl1sters and oxploalonu ~. MIS lnd10ated the ~ 
of' ~ or unattAhle ~ m the __ ar-A _ret p!'Obably ~ 
08Uae4 b:r tlJ)1~ oontEmt ... no GUOh ~ 'I1Ifl4 ob~ on 
~ p1a1n wood. fiE GO~aat.on oE the ~ ~ 8. ~ 
da%"le broml .~. conalderably hardefo ~ theor'1g!nal Illld of an 
a~. ~B8 of 0.32 inoh f'rom an ori.gim\l 0.75!noh. noe~U 
~ ... paood ~ ~ ~1& Umlttll. 
samplea of the .. ted tw4~ased 1lIOOd were 1~ae4 Sn 
~ Eor *' 'Wekln an .~upt 1:0 d0~ l"9ldi4w st&bU1t;y of the 
~ realta tabula'te4 111 table :ttl .Sbow that 1n all oases 
tho troat04 aaaplea wre ..... stable than tho ~te4 wood. Al-
though the :f'ormal~W1e _1d ~ate4 ~bIm appoared OOR# 
th8 .,~ of be~ d1aImtd.om1l stabUliiy -.. sUght. l~l 
$p8CbIe!lusltc:At8d • ocmsl4arable f'ungus Dl" nold gowth on tho vood 
&ncl on the ~ of the bd1v1~1 ~ baths. .'1.'l'w apeo1Daot 
the ~ or ~ld •• DOt 4~1b»d. 
!this prel1~ bTvre.t1~ indlaat&a that r~bydB 
shows dof1n1't& tebd{~noy' ~da ttOt1on if oatali~od. l!o1'4e1Ter. the data 




































































































































































Ill. I 11 V ~ S T 1 GAt I 0 Ii S 
01 SUBUARIIE DECKING 
one ot the mat 1.mpor'tant 't.lll$a o£ wood on American submarima 
is in eonstruct1tm of tbe~lo1Al 4ecking. Suoh III oonatruct1on 1. 
subjected to GeVeN hydroata-t1& pressure ~8 Gaueed by too descend-
ing 01" aur.taolng of the ~f'1ne. and 1s also subjooted to d~ en-
~red 1n sea watef'. 
'll1eH1'ore to be It. fIl\1i:table ma~ tl:w wood wst have all the 
foUowJ.ng pro~l 
a) Rcud~ to pr$88Ul"O ~. 
b) RHS.:atuDe to 400q 
e) ~l ~W.lity 
d) Wearrealatance 
e) Non-al1ppmg aurtace oapooially wh«m wet 
1'b$ nee4 tor 'bhD first two ~itlS: M$ been~on&d. 
~l nabll1'bj· 1nSU1"e.t~t f~ga# and wear rosisttmco 
prolonga the WOl"kUJ,g 111'& of the cleek. S~ the d~ \!lUI be uad 
'When wet. Q ~811pp1ng ~ 1& n0MsS8.l'Y tor the . r~ or the 
teak 'WOOd has bMn round to l>eOOl()let&ly aat18~. 
tU1d 1'lOIIUhstitutea haw EJ"t"eI" been uaed. DeGause of tho 1naro8.sod 
outPlK of subml'i.twa 1n the 11'\" tft ye&ftJ. bow.v. tho suppq ~ 
teak bas 4e0J0eaeed to a crltical point. 
Impelled. by this a1tu&tion it haa been :ehe 81m of tbls 
1"Oaeal"'ch to find e. aubst1tAlte which vdll bel .. propertios cloael¥ 
resembllng t.e.k wood. 

Produots La~tor:f. wood haa begun to o~ back to tho ~ 
pot.d:t1on it hold bo£ore the peri'~ of r..oo.ls and plastios. 
During tlds peri.od rmv 1)apoH he:¥e beenp1b~ ot1 t;he L":lF'O"ro-
r:wnt of too 1Mo aWl l.1r.d'batlona c411OO4. nt'4,..,~. ~nalonal 
ate.td.11t,y and i1eoay res1atGnt1o. 
S~ (1) d1~ t.he etf'eet of ~gan1,o aalta upon the 
.-lUng and sbri.nldng of ~ b.oweTel" t;h1e I~thed wtUl not_iii ... 
tuWl'7. tor the salta ~d to ~ out. 
Ii l!M'Q SGOO&aatul .~ to ~ ahrlnk1ng and --ll.1ll6 
of wood '&$ !:lido 'b:r S~ and lIfmsEm (g) b'.f repl.&otng the water w1th 
ncm-Y011liUl. _~.. With·the use of an lnterlredtate GO-lftnt the 
_~ .. dlspl,",,", .&n4 such ~lAtil$ ~lal# &$ r.llltM lf6D&. 
0113# an4 ne!u ..... ~ !onto the _11 walls Of tl'w \'1004. 
Eiftlolenc1etl a.s b1{jl "'. 00 per ~ basH on plabl 'WOOd ~la wore 
reallHd.. 
III tlw oaaee ~oned. blah 4ft101enolea were a$~ 00-
_UQe Of CIt VOf".1 ~t ~ in tile rate 01' abl'lOrption zoatileP than 
e. ~ 1n equ1Ulmtum ncl~~. Sr'IIar.n·and SeDort {Sl. how-
8'9\lJ'. ~ th18 equ1l1:bt1.um 'by tormlng ~.etle rGtWm w1th1n tbB 
t1ne. oaplUar;r ~ of tb. 'Il004. 
~ ~o.nal lltald.l1i;y b7 ~e.a1ng the wa~ 
absorption also impt'Ond tho rot "81~ a1nee mist 1IOOd 1& V9f"'J 
8U$08pk1ble to deoay .. 

Wood 111 l'W'VoaoopiG- a'D!. 11k's all other fibrou. _Wrials. 
poaaeaaea the property of _lUng a.xd ~ wlim cbange in 
humldit:/. Flater 18 held 1n th& wood 1Zl two ways: ~bed water in 
'the _11. ~ the 'WOOd 09118. and froee ~1'" 1n the 0811 C£t'¥1t1oa. 
t1ben wood bo.g\nB to d:I!y. ~ t'.ree we.~ lea-tGa: :rlPst ~ollO\ged by 
tho bW.be4~. !he fiber ~ii1oa point ie that oondlt1on 
whfm all the :tNe gat.Gr bas ~ but all imbibed .. tor ~1ns. 
O!lly 00* ~a polnt ~8 wood abrink or _U upon ~ !n 
..,j.~. 
!he use t4 a 1lliIl1Ier "POlbab _Wrt.al a.ueh .. WAX or otl 
~. tho ~ stability O!C tbe wood td.l2oe it 'forms a. 
~r 1"Ga18blng fila on the 0611 wall.. .'.t'bs une fit a .,.nthaioio redn 
as an L~~, ~ baa ~ fouI:ld to gt1re bett..er di_nsl.t'Jnal 
stab111V. In this ~ • low po~~ rosln is d1tfusedtnto 
the ce.p11lar:r gtruo'ture ·of the wood aa'14 'U'llt\or ~ te:tip'J ature 
e.n4 pl'Etll$'UN mde: to bind the tiM wood ~ into ~ 1rd'wd.ble 
~1c"sb. fhu.$ too q,grosoop.lllltw and oorres;pond1ng ~ 
and --lU.n6 ~ dooreaa04 ~l¥ by a ~l ~1on. 

type of wood failure ~eNd una.l'" actual conditions had to 00 
MqulNd. {}or'uaeqUl:!tt1tly a number of dUl'erent woods _PO sr ..ibjooted to 
A O'JlindriQal pressure tank { 8 lnelle$ 1m1tdc d1n!~JtGr. 3 foot 
high} filled with -4 ~ cent salt water and htn1.ng two valve ool1."'1OOtiona 




SU~. ~gc to a ~mm; of 200 het whioh corroaponda 
to sa psi. gauge. and their aaeeut 1s rapld bolng appr'OZi.~tely 100 feet 
~16s were 1~8tld in the _l~ _ter tilled prGsS'W."e 
~.rlin&lr and pt"&&S'tU"'tl ( 85 psi. pup} t'lWl1ed for 11 hour's i'clloWd 
bzt l~to release and ., hours air ~ at at..":'2l'ltlph0rio p1'"e$suro .. 
In too rl.ng porous uk. pine. and ~. aUght enlargement 
of the 8p'I"ing wood pores .e poroept1bl&. The pllOtorniC1"O~nphs of 
i"igul"OfI a. 1. and 8. show1ng 'the woods prior to cycling aud atte1" 
be!.n& ej'Ole<l 9- 'tiMs. il1ustra'te this doteet.. Surf'aoe oracking of' the 
ltBdullar-J rays took phoe in tho lthlte oak (Figure Gb) aT'.4 al1~ VUU"p-
1ng oooun'ed 1n tho aple after tho ~lrst 01019. but did not lm~. 
All the &the!" untreaw4 woods had »0 c~ ace-pb in wcd,ght snd 
~«18 which fl.19 ~ in Table IV (also aeG F'igur&a 9. 10. tU'ld 
11). ~ or too D.~U. ~~ apeobrm: 1ndioated that it 
bAd under{fme sl1~t cheold.lI.g (Fl~ 12) and weisht and dimms:1on 
oruw.gea. but the oompregnated apaol.wns \'l'ON tteVGrelf' ~ and 
dele.mb.'latlon of the sprinG lAnG SW\1mr woods bad taken plao& (F1pres 
13 and 14).. 
Dlt-iCUSSlmh " F. It 
J 
The reaultaot the pre-aen.we ~lf)s Wi __ that t.eak. on 
the basS.a of' lts oompa:rfl't:lw17 a.xrell w1~ and d1mnsion o~. 1. 
the mat Hi_bie mterial. ~~. tbf.)udl wry pCJ'l"iOUS to the salt 
wa1'ler. abl.med vot'y FOd dimn~l stn.'bll1ty fmd no .atruotU1"'al dEt.feots. 
The yellow plno. douglas fir. mpltP. and 1mpzoegnated pine do not OO~ 
pare raYOrab~ with the tenk and ~.~ beoa.u.se ot ~ ~l 
~.. Tho ~l t"ail.uzoo& of the 1!Jb1t& oak and the ~gnated 
swnplea:mk& them unau1ted tor the partioular uae. 
TABLB tv. Bl"FECT OF SA1.ir Wi\.l'l<::t m;sstm!1: O1CL;:sS ON VIUttOUS flO(}])'Sc. 
CH" Section CPO •• sootie 
'Melgbt DU-ns$.ona ';;:eight WOi.~ D~ons ANa 
S~ (~l • (Il'l~l , ,(!Btl) 9!!!rtS~l , ",tlA~t p ~.~.L"f) t~ L. 
~'td1oPl17 101.8 1.90 E lAS 229.0 1:10.0 1.99 lI: 1.45 a.o 
I_plAt 141.8 1.85 $ 1.61 204.0 18.8 1.95 x li12 18.'1 
Yellow Pine las., 1.65 :It 1.00 213.' 85.8 1~95 • 1.59 11.9 
riM:M Oak 12'1.& 2.21 x 0.91 lM.O 52" 2.37 :It 0.98 11.5 
Douglu F11" 54.2 1,95 x 0.7'5 lOO.3 112.0 2.15 x 0.'19 US.8 
Teak 66.5 .1.95 x 0.'16 100.0 67.5 1.00 ~ 0.19 1.4 
D.M.U. l •• tr* 
__ d 1.11 .• 
P1ne - a.oo :If 0.'15 - i If t, 2.12 x 0.1$ 13.0 
D .. J,!.U. c~ 
p"pte4 
Yellow F1no (2~~ 
Oo~ssed) - 2.00 x 0.70 - 2.20 !II: 0.12 11.5 
D.};l.U. COll)Iro 
p"pte4 
YelloW P1ne (~~ 
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i'rom the prelWna:ry tests it .. fIbcmn that of' the woods 
'te~ ~ mahogtmg ha4 ~l stability oooparable to teak. 
~. mhogarqr hEu! ~J' 1cm 8Ul"t'a.ce __ ree1stanoe and ~ h10h 
.. tor ab~. ~ to beeona a suitable walt t'IOOd anbstitute 
An attellf1b t;o ~_ S:ts .8UI"tace ~ n1d.etaM& wl~ deen>aatng 
dh1I&rud.onal atablUfq • ___ 'b1' h:mlllftt1nc bard _pl.e 'V&:neera to 
mabogallJ' oore.. '!'bo- samples '\'I8r8 then w-iie4 wtth various 1a-
prept1ng apnta flo ~ thetr water abfJOl"t;mney. e.tld then they 
.... GUbjoetlOd to the pre$ilUl"e oyola.. Mal»gtU'I1 s:nd btrob sample. 
wre al., txooate4 fAlld aub~ to tbls o,ele. 
APPARA1'tTS, .. . - .. 
A sta1nlesll steel 'bueket and _ S't;eel pr'Ossurtl C"'J'l1nder (6 
illeh&s inside 4iamat&r. 24.6 lnollos h1gb.). externally heat.ed by a ~fI 
'btzmel" under Q 2 1nch 00_ proJection. wen U80d tor 1.mpI'eptlon. 
TeS'ba were oanoiod out in the pJ'Gsaura oyl~ described 1n the 
PI"t~ te ••• 
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Copper n.~ ... ~ solJ.da (1:1 'by vol. w11;h mineral sp1..l'ita) 
Res sealer - (1,2 by vol. with l'14l1eral sp1r1ts) 
Boiled Un$eGd Oil - acid rei'"lnDd (1:2 by vol. v4th turge~.o) 
Paratti.n 011 
1'ung 011 .. raw (ls2 by \'01. With nd.neral sp1rltB) 
Olo1c Acid ... {1:2 by vol. wlth turpont1ne} 
~; 
F t ' t 
81roh 
IAmina:te - nJ.\hogmv 00ft (1 !neb thick) with !:llple taOOB 
(1/10 bleb. thiok) 
Yiood ~le. (ap~-l¥ 4 z 3 X 1 1Mb) were plAced in 
the ~tom o£ the sta1n1ea steel bue~ an(l ~sed in the lmpregr.at-
S;ug agent. The 'blJoke'b "'8 tbM lowe:re4 1Dt:o 'tbe lmp.reptmg cyl1nder 
e..nd }]eld 'tDlde.r .. pro ........ of 86 pal. (saup) ro~5 hmrs with heat 
beins appUe4 'Ear cme of t;boae bOm-8. TbeD ~ prea8Ul"e wa. slow17 
decreaaed to a~o in 17 hounJ. After belni air driocl tor 2 dew-
1IDe upoohmm 1'Ieft thibjeoted to the salt wat.Gr prG~ oyol$e. i.o •• 
~aed: b _16..wr under &; psi. (~) for 11 hour& fol1~ by 
\ 
t&NIIple WftS aubjectod to 'the_ OI;ttlea until Z30 ~r weight and 
~ inm'"eaae oould be doteoted. OOll'tf'ols o£ the tl'lrae 'VIOO4s ueJ"e 
Controls, Tho ~ mhogaJ!.\y. b1reh. and Ja.mlm,w 
(oompose4 ~ of 'm8boprw) shmred Q gre&~ atfl.n1V fOJ!' salt w .. tor 
than tesk u oan be 8IIMn b:f ~ 15. ~ dlr.ensiaMl atabil1ty 
~ tbo mhoOU\Y and lom$.nai;o oo~d fa:fOrab~ t1ith te&k (Figtll"e 25). 
'fb18 was in close a~ with the rowlt'a ot the FeU~ -teata. 
(;9 
T@le V shows the pe~ p1ek:up of the 'Val".lowt woo4a 
upon ~pt1Gn. Tho pl<*up of tb& t::urlc 011 S&q)lea ... c0n-
siderably 1&48~:l the otherS. 
A~I All trreated bS.roh samples SUZ"face o~ upon 
oyol1ng~ ~ this Cld not occur in thtt blroh control or u\y of 
tl1e other aample.~. A white 1!ffd'.7 substauoe ~ from 'the cle!.o 
acid "~Wd 'VfOCds af'ter eaeh qele. 1'he copper napb~ also 
~ aI."Wr each oyole oaudng tbe amotace to be~. '1'l1e 1"$st 
of the 'treat.a ~. were sl1ibtlu 01ly reumbl1ng t&alt 1fO'04. 
\~ Chan... The ~,p:tlng vea1mlm.t geat.q ~4 
the lvgro~ty ~ the 1IOOU and In ail __ 8 lowered the ~S1IlI 
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_luel1 below tlc ot teak. i'1gul"e~ la, 11. flJVl IS. baaed on the 
weight of wood just prior 'to the first cycle. illustrate this rc<luct1on. 
The t't.lng and l1nseed otl a~ to glw tIw nDl"8 oon&1~ good 
results m ~ this kygroaooplo1.ty. Cox:pri.aon of the water 
ab80rb.1n& propenioa of the bdtY1@al. woo4s troated with the same 
~ (.Figures 19. ZO. 21, 22. 25. ana 24) abtJ\vs DO apprerdtib1e 
dttfere:&lCe aamg tlw ~. 
D1~1 ~as J)1~ the treated b1roh eamplea 
beoauae at t.he1r'eheoka, all the ~g\l&tbg a~8 but theole1o "ld 
~l"ted ~RJ4 d1mImd.OImJ. atabUlt7 to the 'Wf)Od.a. '!be 'ba:r> poaph of 
FJ.g\a"e 2:5 ~. 0l'0" saot1olal a.rea 1%loJ'OiUeS of' the vat'l0WI trea'be4 
sample. to ~ of' tlwU OOIltrols. Fllbogarer. ~l¥ a stable wood. 
~ the ooat stability 1n all but the pal"a.ttln 011 troatfJd. DlnIm-
cdoDal atehlU'by' of tho control b.nd.Dato. though not so good as rahogany. 
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~2~~ ~lWo B1reh LrudI2A<t:e 1: .~ If12 .. , , , 
C&ppeF Haphthemtte $6.1 36.9 -
Rea Sealer 2:5c.! 33.0 -
14.'fl84M4 OU 41.1 42.0 34.0 
~lnOU 56.2 ,sa.a 51.6 
Tung Oil 9.0 19.0 9.5 
Olei.., .. ~ 49.0 41.0 45.0 
Weight Increase of Wood During Pressure Cycles Salt Water. 
16 Weight Increase o£ Treated ~ ogany During Pressure Cycles in Salt water. 
oo~ ft\vorabl¥ with teak. and all ita tre4wd sar.EplEts ~ stlll 
furt.ber stability. the ~ Unseed. and pa.rt\t'1'm oUs and the Rea 
Sealer ~ tho beat re&Ul~a in reduoing d1mnsionalohangaa. The 
copper naphthellate. tl10USh 1noreaalng the· tltabl11ty of mallO~. ~ 
i#he ~ a -T7 at1~  ~ l-t UZJ.des1Pe.ble., 
A I"1.ibber coated 1IOOd samplo .. also eub.je<tted to tho pl'"&08m"e 
cyclea. fioWeVer. at"tor G .1oa it ~lct»d 8li1"f'aoe bliston 1nd1oot-
!.ng the ruptur0 of the ~bber bcm4. 
The ole1e aold and the copper na~te proved unat1afae-
tor:r as 1rtr{Iree;nati.tlc &tpm'ba s1noe they had a tendency to leuhGUt upon 
GUbjootton to the preaaure cycle •• 
I~. all ~ ether 1mpreptlng agents teate4. partim.tlar-
l¥ the tung and JJ.naeedol1s. ~d neh lJtabilit-'.f of dhl.tns1onal 
and -weight ohange_ .., the 11Bhoprff and 16.!!4nate that in eve:ry naco the_ 
two wood. ~ equal 01" superior to toak wood. 
~ of stl"uct\1nll failure. both tOO blvoh wood and 'the 
rubber COQ'tG4 W<.'\Od ~ l1tlSaUstac~ t<n- this pnr'tiouJ.as40 \lee. 
It ls ~ that t,.;e llIlltD~ple ~'be be tr-le(\ 
treAted .. had bo'bter 41:reDstone.l atablUty a.n4 _tel" ropellenoy than 
teak. u.nd un.li.ke pla1n .~ it baa a hard wenr res1atam SUI!"taoe. 
'14 
Fig. 17 Weaght Increase of Treated Birch During Pressure Cycles in Salt Water. 
Fig. 18 Weight Increase of Treated Laminate (Maple Faces, Mahogany Core) During 
Pressure Cycles in Salt Water. 

Fig. 20 Effect of Species on Weight Increase of Copper Naphthenate Impregnated Woods. 
21 Effect of Species on Weight Increase of Paraffin Oil Impregnated Woods. 

Fig. 23 Effect of Species on Weight Increase of Tung Oil Impregnated Woods. 
Fig. 24 E~~ect o~ Species on Weight Increase of Oleic Acid Impregnated Woods. 
Fig. 25 Final Dimensional Changes of Impregnated Woods After Pressure Cycles 
in Salt Water. 
IV. 1 N V E S 'I' I GAt ION S 
OP ~ARINB ADHESIVES 
INtRODUCTION 
The mat satlsf'aotory adhe.l~. waeQ in the r.snutacture ot 
wood laJ!1tMt.e. tor .~ use a:N fIJ1lthotlo re4d.n8 f4 the pbmc-Uo 
al.d~c1e type. SinGe 'blw80 adbe.81ws an eured at e~d ~­
~ure. and pl"(J8SW"&8 to 1Mure proper boDdtng. their o-pt1m:ml curing 
conditions nust be d$~. 
tb$ ~ ou:ri.ng oon4itlons of a ~ U marine ~s1ve. usSng 
a ~ _~ ~ ~J 13) !o 1m'estlgate the miD-
Ititution at an X~  pPOO~ tor tho aoetoD& e:rtraotlon 
method! C) To .. ~ the pot lite ot an a4h0dve •. 
t~ .. glue8 or tbe phenoU~hy'" twPe haw lxMm put 
on the ~ dno$ the be~o£ 'World Yw II. H~ before 
bo1ne used 1n ~-. U. ~t\U'., ON'riea out various tests 
on tho adbetd.w to ~ ita sult.ablll1¥ tor the pt\1"tlcul.ar use. 
In coopel"8.t1cm with G6r.'blo Bl"Othel"a. 1m •• nWwl'$ of 
~ ahip ~. aeetone ~ were oan1.ed out to deter-· 
mi.Do tM optinunt ouring te~ture. and time_ OIl e. ~I" ot "ain 
adhea1",.,.. 
B. Detel'l'.!J.\nat1ol1 or Opt1num CUring C·ond1ti.oDa ... X-ray DUft'aoid.on 
Procedure. 
such ~ aa the aeetcmo utraetion for detel"ldn1ne the 
ourc of reakl a4h&alves are long. tedious. and greatly dependent upon 
~ aeOUftCy. The pr~a. ~r". cannot be appUed to glued 
'\tOOd speoi.D'ma but are ~ to f'reo f1L.~. 1'hcmgll not !mOh 1s known 
~ tl".e na'tuPe of the gluo 'bcmtt. thbt'O 18 endsnoo tndleCtt1»g that tree 
glue :r1lma a" of 1\ dU'f~ mtUl"e trom that of glue oUl"ed in ~ 
It was ~ the ~ f4 tb1a X-rA7 dU'freet1on otud:f 
to el1r:4.rlAte tlwaootom ~ ~ and at too same t1rtD add 
to the flri.dcmoo on ttlO IlQWre 0£' the glue l'JorJd. ~ thln PJ"O-
oe4u:re ml~t pro'f1de a ~~w sthod ot dtl~ the cure 
~ glued wood. apecbena. 
c. Detel"'!ld.Datton of the Poi; LUo of aestn Adbes1wa - V1aeoslty of 
~d caaooplwn L'l-6? ~a1_.,* 
The pot life of a Nai11 adhed.ft 4eorca.s wittl ~ in 
tempel"t\t11re. ~O" 1n the ~J" tDS'1ths utzoa. ~8 wst be 
taken to 1wnIre propel" pot lUe. 
Ouoepben Jll-fYI (a neutral pbDnoUc ald:chyd~ typo resin) 
rn1xed with 8 pen" eent 1{-1a (8. ~1~ base ~ner). is a 
satlstMtol7 ~ adhealve~ but it MS a shO!'t pot lifo (2 hours at 
OOOF. It has bo&n reported (8) that tho uae of Fll-50 harde%'l4r (re-
ported to contain'tummd.um eultato).. tntJtea4 of ii-1B, 1noreaaed the 
pot lite of the resin to 10 hours at OOOF. 
This seG'h1on 1JU ~ to lengthen tho potl1te of 
Casoophen w.61+l!-18 whUe still NWD1n& the M-l8 ba!"dettGr to 
1naure Gur1l:lg an4 weathering olla:rae'berlatlos. 
HISTORICAL 
MAJlf' .~s ~ been t:ade 1=0 find a rapid. aootrate teat 
tar 4o'beftlllntng the ~ or 0lU"0 of ~ adbcllwa. Althou&b'-1 
se!"'V1eo 1s the on~ eve test. some bitonat101l ()&l be ge.1ned by a num.-
ber of proce~. 
For 8Ol1I.lI ~1_ the Pl"Oteot1ft coating industry }\&8 used a 
aolwnt .~t1cm prooe~ in tr)llow1ns tho pol.yr:eri.htion of l"Ofdtl 
t1lma. H.}t'. B1oI11qulat (10) baa ~~'ted tho Q6e or a s1n1lar pro-
~ iD~xd.n& t.lJe 0Uft or Nam adhoa1"fOS by aoetGDe ~on. 
lie baa abcrrm det1nlte Of'Jrl"elat1one 'between per cent ~bl$a and 
rela:td,w &tpoee. of GUN Wb.ea the glue 1s eured on a ohenrloal.l¥ 1mrt 
Moz:w X-rqstu410G have b&en l'lJUle of syr..>thetlo rodns and 
~ of the type. whioh are lNacepUble to P&~ri_ti.oD. 'lbe 
eour"se of acetybit10n of cellulose bas been followed wl'th X~ p!»to-
gt"Qphs by Boa. tmd 'lregtles (11). 
Ellis (12) has presented X~ cW"t'raction patteru «t .. 
pbtnJol~l-qde re.m n s ~ stage. of cure. 1'he88 patterns 
1nd1o~:te4 thQ't e.a ooadeJlsat5.on proceedM: the nab. structure 'becare nIlrtl 
~ in ~. ~ ~ Nabs fA1d1 a8 the pht.beJ1e ga:,-
OGI'1doa bD.W 'been ehcMn ~ X~ trlsu4104 to &~ tho 8tiate o£ 
oryDtallblty aa OO%Klenat1an pr~c!a. 
saora (8) haa __ 1'm1ned the pot Ute of realn a4bu1wa 1t'1 
·teraa ot '9'1aooa1.. obaDgoa ua1ag &,;'4 Ford Vll!lCJOfdty oup_ He round 
that 11' the t1."'Ie tor a flow o.t 00 %111. ~ 400 seocmd.$ the glue 
•• too vtaoous tor_tlataotory s~ 

:the ~ ~ a ",ltlin adhGaJ.w 14 tho pbenoUo aldct~ ~ 
Pl"OGeeda b¥ tba ~_of ~ wl-th 'Cho tOral'tlon or 3 dben-
~ or spaoe po~ of ~ ..... or completed ~. Aootone 
baa the cha7acterlatlo or diaolvlng low aDd :aad!um !~leoular _~ poq-
_n or tilt. i.;ype.. ~ore a. the oure pt"OOO84s and less low rtDl.ecular 
we1f11t po~r. U'e ptesol$ the ~ ~blG. sbcul4 ~. 
'f1'1ls baa been t'otmd to be ~ true. 1.e •• the percent ~lbles 
~ '!hia ~ vo.lae 'Varie8 with dttteJ"en't 8100:8 and teo..~ 
niquos of extl'Nl~ 
Isrq. two aubsttmoea wb10h ... DOt ,Went1cal 1:n ~ 1d.l1 
p,ve dU1"erent X-I't\y pattem. It 13 upon tide fact that t.fMll at~ to 
~1ad a d1f~ .tbod of 4e~ tho tWI'e of adhes1ves 'fA\8 'bru!Ie4. 
As the c~ of the acllh$atw proHeCia. 1;h!a X~ prd:tem Ot:rn'Cspond1ngq 
~8. ~ JI)N OJ" len Ol"'t.lstall1no in nature ttepoJldi.ng upon the 
typo of reGln. If i;he ~ 18 ~ EtOOUgb to tell unm1stak1ng-
~ hew tal" the owe baa ~ 1t ~ld be PO~l.dblo to shave a 'Very 
sall ea.mple off tho glw U. nnd ~ the CtIl"O 'ldtboub handng 
, 
the f'1n1sbad glue4 wood pro4ucts. Thu8 t.."ds mtllod t10Uld elhl4n0.tI& a 
~t ~t o£ work t\n4 ~ 1t po&$le to tast produote wltbout 
I~ in CtCIDdImaation or oure of a retlbl 18 ~ 'b:I 
~ae in v1sooa1ty. 1!.van at room tempen\ture ouring takea place. 
'nlua an. adhe.GiW ~ in '¥1sooaltu upoi'l 8ttwd1.ng.. and ita ~ss 
m:f be dependtmt on l'bo pot l1te. 

the u. or ace .. ~~ fit ~ Glue films 18 
tB4e to ~ 1&ho optd.nua our!.Dc ccmd11dona or the a4b0aiw. 
!he mdn.~ 'QfJ84 wae a bat'ttlr;y of' Soxhlet extraab10n 
unl'b.. }~b unit oona1ated of a 400 ml. ~ tla* • .. a,pboa 
cup, nba~  t:hbible. &Uld .. ~ eap. fhe ~ 
oup ~1n1ac the ~ th1..~l.il -. ~ by tSzw 1d.J'e f"1ooIm. 
tho ~ .p \ilh1.ch n.ted Cl tbe neo1c of the flu._ fhe bai;ter:{ 
•• in the tom 01: a NOiMmgul&r VAOOdon 'bu UDed ulth ~ato. pepof', 
ami fitted wli;b Ii~}.(t 11d Sn ttMch bole. _MIl' eut to reot'd._ the 
.. ~ flasks. !he flA*s were plaoe4 in qUndrioal mtal f'$tloo-
tt.trs wM.Gh ~ the h,eai; 'to them. trom the 16 watt inoand9aoant 
l~ boe.'bera 1oea.Wd _ the bottom of 'the ba'ttel7. Cooling _tar tOf! 
the ~a -.eupp11e4 ~ an lrOll pipe l!ltUd.tolc4 and the 
e001.1ns system of tbG ~ ... ~ in ];lM"Qllel. 
LaboPatory e1.tMrtr1;o ·owna llel"O UlllfiMl to cure tbe gluo tu."%18 
on gltlss plate.. A ~ ~ cw4 platht were used. to htma powder 
tho films to pan tl~ a 48 U)eh fyleP Standard SOreG'll. 
FaOOm:lW~B • 
.. • , $ • 1 
n. p.l"GCGdw'e ~ of P"~ tho ~.".. ~ 1'b 
_ glaSS pla.a 1n 0"J'en8 at preeortbod ~tuto&$ tJ.!'\d t~ gr1nd-
me the .tl~.lII tmd ~hg with ~. 
A r!ha~ 1"11_ pa:per •• p1Me4 J.nalde .. Yfhatn.n ~t1on 
~le an4 ~4 with ~ SD the ext:raoUon bat:tefOy 1'"01' at 
boul'1h The thimble was then 4ried ~ llOO('L.1n an ele4tr1e 0'IMn tor 
1 ~ and theIl pl&oed ~te1y in a ~ bottle ana lIelpd. 
The· a4bHiw .. d:zed _~ _ the ~ona and 
matl1eclJJ NOOm1m4e4 b7 tho ~ _king eaoh ,1_ reapeet;S.wlJ". 
1't WU apretWl th1Dl:r = glaas plawa and tNr$d tlCQ~ to pre-
~ sehedule a£ ~tutH an4~. ~ter mrtnt. oMh plate 
._ plaood J.n tl 4e&loeatoJ' in .. ft.t'ri.~ tlfhieh ___ l»ld d; 4AJ3F. 
the_ glue .flakea ~ then haQ4 ~en4 by' ~i:ar end postle to 
1*n a 46 meab l"jrler St»n4ard ~ an4 1mmad1ately rep1aee4 1n the 
refrt1garator. 'f{~ aU f'l.akea ~ lJI"6pare4. the pc:$d6Z"$ ...... welFN 
1Dbo thil aozhlet ~lt.m ~lo. an4 ~. ~d tor 24 hour •• 
the enraow4 ct •• and ~lea were then. boated b n dryS.ng oven at 
11000. foro 1 hour. pl&eed in a weS.~ 'btIttl.e .... _igbaQ ~te-
17. Tho 100 111 _1.gh~ ... reeor4ect -.nd oal.tNlatllt4 as peromrl; acotlcme 
extraotlblecm an 1n1t1al _~ bade. This ~ llaB ~ 
1H4 by ~ and 1alllaa (8). 
Ilurea l.2G88. a water soluble l1qu!d phooDID ~ (IOO 
parb) plus Duroa l2600 ~ ~ (20 parts) mnut~ 
by Jlc"&. lll.ast1oa and Cl~la, lr1.o. 
~l1tB XC-l'1813. e. llquW phrmol1o restu (100 pqob) 
pl- 13 .. 11_ Alt1761S ~ ~ (ZO parl-a) nmlut~ b¥ 
hAkellte COl"pOI'&tion. 
BnkeU:w xe-1V5iO •• ~ pbImollc rosb (100 ~) 
plua aloohol (GO ~.) _~ (SO ~) tm4 BakeUtio 1Q(-1154f5 • 
powdcNd ~ (15 ~.) mnut~ by Baltel1te c~t!on. 
p~ 6000. a liquid pbDmtl10 J'ea1n (100 ptU'ta), 
~nItng &ppI"OX1stolr' 00 per 0«J.t 801148 in an aleobol wattlr 
ao1~. plua p~ 6001 ~~. (18 pM"t.8) a 
~lde~  .. n.... ¥~tured 'by Roi-OllOld 
~ tw .... a18. a 11qu1d phemUe rG's11l (lOO prd'ta) 
pIa Oa800pbmllnrGO ~ lmr40nv (lS parts) ISllUf~4 'bV 
the casein ~ ~ Amsri_. 
~u.. GS-ll.8f: a 11raut4 phenol!.o nen. (100 part3) 
plua ~ate GS-ua l1qu1d ~ (25 pu-ta) ~d ba' 
tho ~1wn!A Coal ~. ~. 
~te W-900, & liquid ~11o rem (WO pat"ba) plus 
taud.~ P!?-OCC. a powdol"Od har4ener (11 pat"ta) ~d tv 
fhe 1Mrea slue r~ 11&l"8 dwk ~ Sa color ....... 
brittle. and ~ a ~ wood~. TIle ~ ~ ~ 
ba4 a NSt _lor ~ei.tlt; in ~tJ' with ~ In CQI"O. 
fable VI and F1..- 36 pre .... 'the ~ ~ data ~ 'this 
~ __ • and it 4ppeaft tl"Olll the ..... that ... t2.nal ~ _ 
_ lue fit ~ " an4 1 pw cent 1. ~_ of sutf1e!Gn1.; 0UftJ. 
fbi. O&ll he reallnd by a l2()Cp. ~ Gt 6 ~ (R" p:uilalbl¥ a l()()Op .. 
eur-e at 6 to 24 ~ 
!he BfiltB1!:M XC-17613 gl_ "lUes ~ brown m ool.oP. 
brit'tle,., hut not quite • ~ or toup aa tho ~ glue. ~ 
for t:ohe flake 0\ll"84 at J.2OO1t" .-14 ~.fl1l M4 both a plumol tmda 
~ oolor. fbla 1a.tter tme batl _17 a bur'n't lIICOd odor ~ 
... ~. ~ b$t 'COO4 tlD1.a- in. the~. ~ 1~. - 6 hour 
OUl'*ed flake .. tIoo §1ol;y 1;0 be pttl........ so It as torn !:abc .-.11 
plGOes and~. Both· the G bou1:' &n4 a4 hour f~ ~ at 75Of' .• 
~ & ~ color ... ~. 'Ja'ble VI and 11'13UN rt h141cate a 
rolatlftq high ~l i]~tl'W wJ.ue or 20 to ZS per~. Tbla 
"Value "WIila roaoh&4 at a lOOOF. ·cure of 4boura or more Nld waa app.r!'03d-
~ u'so by a one hov uoo.F. I vea:tmalt.. !hia 1nCtt.oato$ senelble 
a~ with tbe ~t. 11~ 81tbaugb it 1s doubttul 
Sf his ~ of less ~ l£.OO].". OQU b& ent11"017 _~. 
The Bak.Uto XO-11540 glue ~1eko. ",.... -.roon 1a color ad 
equal In ~u to Baml1to XC-17813. i'he 8 hour e.n4 M hour flake. 
Oured a:\ l6OOf. I!W4 ~ 16 ml.m.tbo. f'lalwa cured at 20()0F. 'bad tort'J'llde-
hyde odor.. Both the 8 hour at l6tJO'F. EWd the 16 m.1nuto at ~. 
tl.ake8 ~ • n~ color to the ~ upon~. !be 
latter _ ......... ~ 1'he aoetor» ~b1e -.1 __ tOf' 'tbta 
adh&15.ve, (fable VII aa4 J'l~ 28) ~ ~ 5 to 14 per ~ .. 
all .o1ll11N1 aoepting the 15 ~ a't 1O(.lOF .. ~ (2a.2 per eent) it 
Al1ihouP tho 02ld point 1& not 00$pl.rielJ' eatabllfJbed 11; ~ thAt 
_i4afao~ 0Ql'88 JMjf be o'b'bt\!ne4 by S hour. " J.6OOF .. or 2 houN at 
l.aOOi'. !he-ae _1004 are ·iD ClD80 a~ ~ th$ ~ra 
~t.lODa. 
fbe p~ 6000 f&ltae .tJ.a'ke$ .... 4arit ~ anA .... 
Eol'" the 4 how ount at SOOf. ~ 'fIflM llAr4 and britt.le. S:blce 
tJ:4s ~ CID6 .. -too pla:atlo 1» ~. 1" WfUI ahaw4 Sllto 
--.11 p1eeea a.t.ael~. fable '¥lII and 'lgare 39 ~_ .. t!.rlal 
~w __ of 'between G aml S pe,.... !hla ce be ~ b7 
Q IS hoUr GUI"te _ USOCJ.. r1. hlp ~ .~ at. 8t'JDJ!. would 
not ~ ~ th(J~_ at tl4a .... a~ 
1'he ~ ~lG glao flak.ee wre lJIPiI'OCIIa ~ .~ and 
brittle. 1'h9 fJ.m.l ~w "fal_ aPP"'N (Tabla'IX) to be ubot:d; 
?A per fltm'b. ·fhua 1't appear. tha.t tahe oure Gall be attfdMd &10 l5()OF. 
in 4 ~ 01'" J.2OOF .. in G to 2ft hour .. 
Pem\oollte gla ~lAk.e. lfOIIe ~ on4 811gbtl¥ ~~ 'blvm 
the ~ .. 116, aJ1d In room ~turo ~ it ald'1J'1A4 ote1" 
Y4th the forat.1Gn of a relat1ve1¥ ...tDkled aut'Iaoe. Tb1a adbe __ 
appear-a to J"eMh tl ttnal ~ ~ _1_ at be~ 12 M4 16 
per oont ('table X). rue 0Gn be attat.D8d by a 4: :tJou!" cure at, ~. 
or a 24 bouz't owe at UOOF. 
imo &lUOfl til'$ not __ uar1ly 1ndi~t1_ or poor glue bcm.d!ng on wood. 
tor ~ 5:1 be oa~ by the na~ at 'h.M adhetd.ve. l~. aa 008 
been ~. u .full 0U'l"G tho w.ltto abould be eon~. 
b £A\td:ta PF-fJOO glm .f'l.d:sa wre dark brown r.md aU but 
1me , end 6 bout" ~a at Sf'.'Pt .. wore har4 aftd brlttle ~ to 
pul"f'Gt"i.h. fhe_ l.a$t. two ...... ~ into .. 11 p:i.OOQ8 and atr~ 
I~# upon ~ tMm two it .. tOUlld thtlt the: amll pieces 
had fu* to~ to torm A ~ lmrdenec1 a_ tb:oI"cby ~ oem-
plots tJ~an. ~ low vsl.t&efJ ~ In te.ble Xl tor 'the 4 end. 6 hour 
eures at SfPfr. be.azr out the OOllOlu81cn ~ ~te~. Tho 
plot of pat" ~ ~le .$ curing ~turo or f'lgo.t'O 30 .. though 
not t:oo oonaa.&'tel1't. i~tes tl. ,t~1 o:traotlvo va1l.lG of ~ 0 and 
5 POt' cent. 1\1U oan be roa11zed 'by' a. 6 bo\r O~ tXt l2C'PF .. or a 4: hour' 
0Ul'e at WOO'.f'. ,t\ Z bour cure a't 15QOl;'.. is QtJ9~ble. 
Tl'J3U; VI.. - ACMOm: D'%R..WnaB or trt'Iia la;S8 11ti'P lMU.LlrE xc 11613 
AI!IflSl'f.eS 
~ lI688 • .- •• 'it" T • 1 I 
c~ 
Bakftl1w xc 11615 
,- J •• , . ' 
T!!E" 6 boure M .bot'rIl , i 1 l.~ "hours G hou.r'8 24.bouftl Pitt., , t - • I • 
15° 1'''. 11.8 6.16 62.0 ,Sl .. O 
1000 F. 1.16 6.66 
12()0 F. 6.62. 8.81 
Ptrr cent. ~lo 
i1 ,. fI •• , 





ttl :19' _1.1 rJ 
Curl.tlg 
;to!£: • "2 hoUS"fJ -4 houra 6 hotra 24~ • " . • • ,.1 .. , .. 
a<'P'it'. M.a 16.0 U.S 
J.2OOF. 10.2 9.5 1.3 1 .. 8 
~ ... S.G lC .. O 8d 
tr.6 2.6 4.1 
4, hour. v~ 
J I k ,. 
24~ I. _. 




PGrcant~le • ,n 1 I 'It * i 1 
Ourl.tlg 
xes· 4 hOur. 6 .noun H ~ , .1 , 
eooF. 25.a 24.3 12.9 
UOOF. 27.0 20.6 16.1 
l.5OOlr. 25.9 11.1 
1_ Cellt ~~lble 
I • '. (1 . I 
Cur1n& 
.. ~. t heW. 6 houra G hour. M hours "l. I , I 
aoOF. 19.8* 10.0* 25.9 
~. 9.01 11.59 1.69 3.16 
12t1'F. 3.97 4.40 3.00 -0.2.1 






Tr~s .-ct1()J1ia a prell~ Snwatlgatlon of the use or an 
X-rtq ti.f.i'raotion procodure tor detenr4td.ng the OUl"'e of re&in adhoaivoa. 
106 
J. ~ ~Uon. Unlt e~~ ~r1st1o It: 0{ radiat10n 
£rom anlron tat"ge'b tube and tllt0re4 wlthb0J7111Q1!i tUld rnangam. 8Ol"eens 
... UGOd to 1-1:ffi.Y the samples. I!. labo!'atol7' eleo'tr1c oven was W3&C1 to 
eure the glue ..tllma on glass plate. ant! heat the .os.k and oellulose., 
crusoopbAm .t:r-61. a liqu1d phonolle l"081nplua 8 per oent lA-18 
hardener. e. ~01"Z!Il14e~ base ~s't. t~~ by The eaeo1n 
C~Gf~ea., 
\;h1te Oak shaTi1l,g approd._tel¥ 1/3: of ~ 1mh in iibioimess. 
lX-Cellulose. eoL'WDre:1al ll»iA:tarlal approxiratoly 95 per etmt 
Celluloso. 
alOOKDURE, , 
All radlograpbe except. that or 'bhe WlOtU"Od Casoophen t:t-67 
(Figure 31) \lOre ~ pe.t"l*'ld1oular to too nber 41reotion. In thi8 
ea_ t.~e adhea1w •• put on tho head ot' a nail and plAeed in .front of 
'tho tJ.ltering ~.. !he Laue dlffraottcm l'8thod was used to take· 
all N-r&ys ~ 'that in Figure 33 whioh used tho }.X)wCi.exo ~. 
The samples X-rayed and the distanoe. tim. voltage. end 
~ge used on each are &1wn in 'fable XII. 
11l-tr'l Plain 




U-6? an4 ~t-lB 
Oak Shm1tnp ... 
lJf-G1 aDl trIa 
Oak ShaVinp -
~ __ ~;i-18 
0<- OeUulose 
DC.. Cellule. 
Ol_ Celluloaa .... 
11l-trl and r~18 ~d 
~ ... {';&llu1Ne - 24 ~ 
J.tJ:>4!l and. ~18 a,t l200 c. 
D1atance 
from Plate T1lE Kilo- !{l.lll- Fl&U" 
~ 'bJoa.l !.~~.." 9! , No~ 








llAfA lUm R$$ULfS: 
• -. •••• t • 
:tna~1cm o£ 't~. 52. 34 .. 35. and M shoW!.ng d1ffraot1on 
pe.~s of: the oaaoopbtm Lt...,qr·Ht.-18 adheciw at difi'01"EInt ata •• of 
oure lndloows toot tho ~8 'rOSin beoomBa m:)H or~ll1ne u 
oondonat1on ~ 'l'his 1s. ~ by tl. ~ 1n 1ntGtud.1'q of 
tho SGGOnd sallsat rS.ns ~ a ~naral toggt .... in too ~ 
8fq)le (Figure 32) to a. d~1n&d ring in the cured filna (Pipe 36) '" 
1'1)(;) d1ff'raotion l*~ of ~ l:l-fll plain (FlguJ"$ 31) e'bps 
4 well de1".bled rings. but the ~t1on of tb& catalyst O1'Oatee en 
~us J)6~. &J...nae the teohu1que U$Od Sn taking tho ~ or 
tlw caaoo-phen L1'-61 p1a1n d1tfel"e4 from the others ond tbe addition 
of the oatAlJ'llt ~ s:uoh Qd1.f'f'~e 1n ~. It r:.tJ!.'lf be 
pro\W.tbl. that the ~bf4que u1i.l6d in taktng -t.be ~ of C&8Oophfm 13-61 
plain ,.. HQOMlble for the· e~. Ut:mever be.oa.uae. or '8. b~ 
in the ~_ untt ftl'lOtiltn" photogaph of Caooophen LM1 plain 
oould I3Q'& be taken. 
0Qk shavings ahrmed £our ~l r1ngs with a aUght oritmta1don 
wh1ch is shown .8 a brlgbt be:n4 ~ the photograph ot Figura fit. Upon 
heatlng the shav1ng at UOO I<'. :for 24 hours tho orientation ~004. 
1nd10tlting a ~~: cbMtap in thQ wood ~ (FigtJrfJ as). 
'rho X-ra::! photoS"'pl18 ot C_8Gophen LT-67+I'j.1B adlws1ve on oak 
ehs.v1ngs at d1f:toront ~B of 0UI:"e (F1~s SO. 40. 41, and 42) 
~te that except for the rotation o£ tho orieutation bAnd the pattern 
1s 9s8Olltially tb1'l.t 01: oalc Qhavings ::",lone under t.ile ~ oondltion;s .• 



















~ fOUl" D01"1'S\l l'inga .. t.b.e"Oak. li<mewr. th8'l"O 1$ DO ~eJ"'N4 
ol*ientation u In the wood. C1d tlwre Is 110 1ndleaiWm ot 8IW ~ 
. 1:nthe aubste.noo upon~. ~ g,lvs em cellQlose ~. the 
patteftl ~ by 1\ sU.~ ~_ in the intensity of tho 1J:lnof' rl.ng 
(10"18UJ"8 tti). 'tJpoc.~ 1;he ~M1ty or tho outer ~ I'i.np 
4rope sharp17. rmd tbe ~.1lm (11gure 46) he4 .... G:1:d.larlty "-0 tll& 
glue ~1o eure4 on glas ~f' t.'w __ ~t1ODS (F1gtrre 36). 
fber& 18 fI. detblte 41ftePerJce f.n: ~ pat.tems between 
an UI'lOVl"'e4 I\dhedw cm.cl &4b.e1d._ 0UI"'ed flIl gla ••• ~ the reaults 
do DOt lndloa_ a dflo1ent.17 tbu'p contrast between ~ e.nd ourod 
",dna tflr 1",8 ueu a. ~lb1e ~l P"'OOeduJoe .. 
Wben ~ Qt .l .. ~ ~~ 1tOOd uuder'pc Ii 
~ c~. Howe ..... it ~ libat the (j(- osUulo.se 1$ :aot 
the ~ rospons:1blotor the o~. 
7be glue does not &~~~ at~ t:lw X~ pattern or 
the wood. In tact. 'the. cur1D$ of the adh&a'" ls ... 4 'by the 
S'bruot:a:ro or th0 'WOOd. 
J"rola the X~ 1f: oan be seen ~ theN 18 .. dit~ 




this seotlon was ~ to lno1"CUO the pot Ufo of Caacophen 
LT-6?+}l-lS ~ by the addlt101'l of 8. $rAll az»Urlt of F~. 
the f4ppat"atus usod in thia OOtel"atna"t1on .. fl {J4 Ford CUP. 
e. l\odBk t1.mEJl'o. ~teJ". a;n4 namJard laboratory glaSBWal"e. 
O&scopben 1.r-a? aUquld pbollOUi) re.81n. lllnufacimr&:d by 
n-...e (;aae!n ~ ot Awtr.toa. 
11-18. it ptmdfJrod ~orr.nl~ base catalyst. 
I<'I~60. a p0w001"Od oo~ ropo~ 1:0 oonta1n~um 
8atlWlos appt"Oxtmatol¥ 250 ml. ~ ~ ~pa.red of plain 
oaacopboll LT-G'1 and. C~ u-rn plus 8 ~ Gent of' v~s 
~8 or the two cat&.~. The per cent 1s ba_a on ~..t) weight 
or the pure re81n. !bese ~le. WIJl"'e hold at I'C'IOm temperature 
{~'. ± ZOf'aj 1n ~ beakt.wa·CJOW1"'Od with watch glas.s two ex-
tended peri.oda of t,hB while visoo8!t¥ test. were ~ at 1ntel"'1$.1$. 
Tbe rtaooeV ~ waN mde by obsernng the tL~ 1n soaonda 
requ1red tor 00 ml. of gl1»to .f1ol1 through the Ol"1f'lee of .n st~ 




J1t-et ~Old 8%'" 
PltWl ,'l:.fD Fu-oo • a • 
T.b:Ie of Vleood~ Til» of Vlaou1!1 tLw o£ V1GO'Ud.~ 
~.,~~~ ~. Sftt ''''S~ ~. ~~. tm,::el Seoon.de , H PI 
0 60 0.0 159 0.0 1$5 
46 10& 0.2 ~ 0.5 116 
69 128 0.& m 1.0 In; 
93 182 1.0 341 11.0 22S 
116 001 4G 234 ls.o 221 
142 842 If..8 W aa.o 341 
6$} .. 3 410 91.0 u,o 
92.0 550 114 .. 0 616 
115.0 4.10 158.0 950 
139.0 1051 146.0 S80 , 
\ 
I 16t>.o 1320 164.0 l462 
tABUS: XlII .... (Cont1nued) Vlf;COSlfi Of' :.mtEtl OAOOOFP.FJl U-S'1 Amlli~SlV1r::S. 
lIf..r!II 
a% 1.1-18 
tine of VleGOalty 






ur ... O'l 
6% .18 
~r~oo a. !i_I, li'l! 
f!:rw of VS.dOOd~l 





1 .• & $22 
2.0 1$00 
'" Xl_ of flow tot' 00 r.ll. t.hlrOu{;h ii4 Ford {,'lJp. 
U-eT 
.~18 
~ Fr4-50 , 'at " ,,,. 
tl_ or Vlaeotil!J 










ft.t, of Vl800al~ 










1Ih1ch had been stored one year at room W~tIre. 
It Ml'l ~ seen that. thG pot lUo of the adhealw .is great~ 
~ by using .F1l-5O in pl.aoo 01.' }iPID. H~ It 1s alao 
ertdont that up <to sn hour and Q. half. e.nd a v1acoa1ty re4ding of 
500 eeconda -an;r ~ o£ Jt1&i-60 ulth 1:~la. tends %lBreq to thicken 
tho adhesi- EON 1;han U ·~.18 ....,.. preaent. !be rate or Sn-
ere .. 1n 1daoofd:t.y e.'bcrIro thls point Is oona1det'ably sl.<:med by tile 
preaenoe of Fl!-50. l~r It baa ooen !'.1J1'rll1<motl pt'O"V'1oualy that 
400 seoomia 18 the oo.uablo upper l1mlt or usable "fI'iseosi tl.I!Ul, 
thel"&tore 11; is evident tha't the pro1J9llOe o£ Fi~50 with 1~18 C8Jl 
123 
SUUMABY AID OOICLVSIOBS 
• j , 
l~. - 6 hours 
D~l1te XC+l16lS - Xlt+l'1&li 
10001;. - 4 h.oura 
~'. - 1 bo\r 
\ 
BaDU._ XC-11640 + a-1TM5 
l000i? .- 2 hours 
1200F.... e hours 
l5QOf.... 2 to 4 hour. 
C9.tNOplwn RS-211 + rl,~ 
125 
2. '$..-,..." Di:ff'~ Prooedure. 
Tho J:'"eaulta of glues oured em glass indicate t\ o~ in 
~ as cur& prooGeda. U~ the 1..-r"fq' pattorna do net show 
sutfloi8lWll' sharp ~at ~ ~4 and cured resins to be 
used as a. oont1"'01 ~ in place or th& acetone ~etlon 
~. 
~ d1itraoid«l p&twrwof the glue on o&k a.n4 0(- cellulose 
give ev1dence that i".here 16 a ~t'W.ICe 111 the na'ture of the glue 
w1181l cured on sIass an4 on 1IOod. 
t'he t'J1Il"S.ng at tl. Adhe81-. on ~ Is .eked 1n the X-rG¥ 
patterna by t,be.1.1OOd. ~"to"' it see_ t!"Ola tboae prell~ 
wna tllflt 'the ~ of teGt1ng the .O\U"(J Of g1'OOd wooden ~ 
b:f x-~dtt.traot1on 14 ot :no uso. a~r the &\ta. azoo teo mo.ge!" 
to dispose of the ~ wi~ ~ 1'\rt~ ~. 
3. Vlacoo1ty of ML"mtl O~pbfm I:!-67 Adlwai'ft. 
The addltion or fi~50 to a CUoophen LT-61"'.18 m1xtul"e will 
not ~_ iJbe pot lU'e but vdll deHnite~ shc»"ten. it. 
126 
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The author wiShes toEl.Oknowledtp the ldnd 
a.u;1~ _G belpful CU1&mee of Dr. 0.0. Wl111ama 
who d1reoted tlua l"8aearoh .. 
11e alao Wiebe. to .xp!N-8& his appreou.t1on 




otto Jo_ph ;JU.et1 •• Jr. va_ born in Umisv.Ul0. 
Kontueky. on July 15. 1923. the son at otto J. J:Jllet1 and 
Angela 1'nlAmo r111ot!. Ire reoe1wdh1s ~ Imd seeond,-
ar:t eduoaidoo from st. ~. or Aesi81 end St. l"Av1er 
nigh SChool re~wl¥. 
th". }4le't4 efttorod the UD1~ty of Notre nm:. 
in SGpt&mber. 1941. an4 reoe1'ftCl tho degrotSt of Baobelo1" of 
SC1enoe 1n Chon\ca]. ~rinc in ~. 1944. 
He '!!ma 8.WU'd~'d fl Dtvls10n o£ lMWltrial Resoa.t"Oh 
followabip at the Un1~$lty of Louiawll1e 1n July. l~. 
an4 l"0Oeiv04 the d~ of l1\stev of Chemical ~ 
in Ootober. l$45. 
lIe .. a mad)er of the Un1vonlty of !!otre Dal:I) 
Studt'tn't aba~ of the 1u»r1ean lJ:u;t1wte C£ ~mloe.1 
J~ring a..~ 1s DOW a juntO%" ~t' of the sm:d.or 
~3at1on. 
